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New education
building to
replace TPH
8\' B E T II \ V 11. 1u : W.DIS G

1/eraldrr-porttr

i/111.,trmitm liy l l'11in1 /.lillerlllrmfd

King's legacy inspires speaker
R,·

l1\\'t11Ar1w11,.1 ·

S A1.., 1u:-.
J/r mldn•ptirl,"r

l-: .\111. ,

P:1tri~·i: (l.11nl·, h,,, t"-TII m.m,
pl:n;c:,., :md ••ll ~1..11tl.1y ,hl·'II ,ul~I
\ Vc, ti:m tuhn l h1

G:1in,·,. :m a,,.ud-"mllmf Jt>UrnaliM. ,, 111 t-.: llw k :11111,·d 'l"-',1kn
at .tic

~ l.1r1111

lloli<l:i}
~fonda)

,II

l.ulhl·r

C,m,111.\t1 h111

!,,'.mi,:

.11

Jr

11 :,m

\.m ~kkr ll.111

G:nnl·, 11orh·d .,, ,1 1qi.,r1-·r ,II
the \Va~hmi::1t111 " "" hH If,

}l',jf',

and ha~ IHllll'l1 l \\11 hunk,. rnduJ ins un :1u111h111i::r:1ph) 111 h,·r hk.
titkd Laui:: tun b rn thl· D:irl.: Fr..111
ColurcJ Girl 10 Wormm .,f C11l1,r A Jounu:y F111111 l'n"m 111 l',m l'r
A~ a lllllll l',1lln11:1I , 11,,:.11.a.
Game:. kmm·, \\h) M:1ni11 Luthl·r
King Jr, Day ,, 1111por1;1111 .
"Mar1m Luther Kin}: ch;m;:cd
lhl.'>COUntl) h•rc\cr.· ,hl· ,,11\! "J',:,11
one pcn.un in rn·cnl hMur:, h.1:. "'
profoundly c han}:cd 1hc ''"} ,,..:

(i.111w, 1111,h 1n,p1r:1th>Jl tnu11
t-.m),:, llk
"I 1h· .Ill) 11! u,. h,· m;11k J111, .
1.,kc,,,11.lh,1<lk.u,." ,h,· ,.11,I "Hut
1-'h:11 ,,· p.1r:11\·,! 111111 lr. 1111 111:111} 1,
tha1 lw ,tq,p,;,t ,1111 ,,n tai1h ,1nJ haJ
;::~ 1:,~:~:•l)!l'

1,1

k.1d. r,·ga,Jk,~

,1(

<i.11m·, ,,11 11 hk h,1, h,:cn a
,,:n,·, ••I up, .111.t d,11111, She"·"
.1rr,·,1nl ,,1 th,· ,11:c nf 11 tor
,hupllttmg ,md P"":·--1011 of drup
w Jun,· 1•nn. Jml ha ... ,uni1cJ
tx·,11rn g, h) 11..111 .t h,1) mcnJ :md a
hu,h.111,I
Hut throu gh :tll of t111~. ,he tool
r11 gl11 da:-w, at a -,:ommuni1y col kgc. inl'lmlmg a ai:a11\'c writinp
,·,,ur,c. l111 a, h1:rL·11h,·rc,hcfnuml
h1:rmwrnlhni:: Journah,rn
· 1 1,,,mcd to ,,rn,· ,omcth111i. 10
pdp ,,,1c ~,,uni: 1, 111ocn h) u,ing
m ~ m,n 11 1,· h1. hup1:tully. ,top them
from 111,11,,mg lhc -..imc nu,1akl·,."

(i,UJll•,,,l!lJ
l:1i:tu ~,:a,, .1Hcr ~tw 1,a:. arn•,1 ,
ed. (i:un,·, \\.1, ,dcL'l<'d for ,1
n:1111,n:,I J<>urnal1,m ,·du.:;ui,,n pr,,gra rn ,md t,,·,·amc :1 nc,hp:,pi:r
r,·pnn,·t She \\,>u nu111cn,u., :1w:1r,h
111r h,·r 1\1111. .,, 1hc W:11>/11ng11111
1•,1,1
Sh,· ,,u,t th,,1 th,· mo,t 11npon:mt
l,·--1111 ,he k,1rncJ dunng her urnc
.,t 1h,· l',"t \\a, ,,mpl~ that p,.·opk
"ho at,· ,uftcnng 11an1,-d tn tall
,md ,,re ,·um toned h~ ha, mJ.! ... 1111c·

For ,·uunpk. ,he rncn1ion, h..ith
:1 11.,111:111 whn,c 1.bugh1er 11:" ,ho1
h) ;1 h.,yfncnd anJ a OI•) 11h11._,...
hrntlwr w:,~ kilk,1 i11 :, ,·ar a.:,·1Lk111
whu 1al k,:d 11 1hc1 wi ll ingly.
"A t :-umc other time, .-.1•mc ol
th<:m wou ld han· ignored me ,,r n,11
talked lo .1 reporter, but in th,:ir
ani;u1,h thl·~ k l down all baml•ri,,"
,hl·,:11d
Sh,· al,o t=-r••" p,:r~onall} in her

um,"\\<llkmg,11 th,• 1', ,-1.
· Th•· 11\\1'1 1mpor1ant k"on, I
k:tmcd \,er,· ;,hout 111)wlf - 1h.1t I
,1:1, mu,1 •·:11,ahk th,111 I <''<'t
kn,·,1 ." ,he ,:11d " I ,utr.-rc,1 lr.•m
hm ,d 1'-c,1<•cm ,o ii w:1, wnn,kr tul
1h:11 I had:. .:hann· 1,, k :1m th;11 I

Throut=-h her \,orl al 1h,· 1'1"1.
li:tllll'' ,unn t....•<·:1m,• mter,·,1,·d in
JU1.h,·1al 1"ur,. ,1nd ~he inl<', 11,!:,Jll'd
.i l'}S~mur<lc r ,·a.....·for 1>1\)< ,1r,
Dunng her inw1>ti g_at1<•11. ,hl·
fuund ,•,,J,•ncc 1ha1 lcJ th,· i:1gh1
llll'II 11li.1 1,..-ri: m,ohi:d In he ,'1!11•
,1,k rcd fl,ra nc,1 tnal.
All ,,f 1hi~ l·:1uw<l Game, to
1<urk on ch;mging th,• U. S. JUd1,·1,1l
')'t,·m :ind prbon indu,11) .
·w,• nn•d l(l haw allcrn:111 ,c
prot=-r,1111, 1ha1 r,·all) mah· pcupl.1al,• rc,1xm,ih1l11~ for th,·n ,·mnc,
" 'hik prq,anng lh1:111 h) 111,• Jtlll'I·
entl)." ... he ,.i1d. • Not ,·1L·r:,on,·
0

- -- - - - - -

Fletcher promotes tax reform plan
s,· As 11 1. 1>1!.

C l, A~I,;

1/1,raldnporlt•r
While pr,-.,._..u,l· on thc
GencrJI ,\.'>!,Clllbly 11\UUl\1' 111
p;bS a 1>t:11c budget thi, sp nnf.
Go,·. Ernie Fletcher bci;an touring the 1>lt1te lo promote 1hc la.,
plan 1ha1 :-plit 1he Ho u!>C am.I
Senate la.~ I ye:i r.
More jobs, fcduL·ed income
taxes a nd more money fiJr pm•
grams, .'> UCh as education, were
some of the goo.Ii.
Flctl·hd...
uu mu&:miwlion phm, which
he o ullincd during • forum
Tuesday afie moon at Carroll
Kn icely Confcrerx.-e Cl·nter.
Ae 1c hcr'5 .smp in Bowling
Green "' :tS one of I J forums that
will lake place :w.·ros.s Kentucky
this week 10 help 1hc go,·emor
gaU&c tfic public's opi ni on of his
tax plan.

or

0

TI1c gu,,·nmr 1,·111 not :mend
.. 11 forum~. hut will ....-nd a ~IUIC
,1fti•·1al
Fktd1cr lu,;u-.c.·d un the bcnc•
iit, of ,h,: plalt ,1ml lhl' U<Xd to
r<:vamp th,: .-urrcnl \;1., ~ystc m
<lunng the forum. which was ·
muJcr:llcd by l'rc ... ,de m Gal)'
lhn~ II .
"O,·crnll. we haw u prnbkm
wit h uur la~ .,y~tcm 1hat is
impcJimenl to our ~row1 h, •
Flctchcr i-aid.
1
uu;;;~c~~,-~~~1\~
:
mos 1ly local politicians and
bu~illl"-.'>~ p,.-opk. IO 1>Upport 3 13ll
~y~ tem upd:11,• and 1a lk to their
locu t legis lator,, before the
GcncTJI A~s.cmbly recorwencs
on Feh. I.

, o.l<D<~-~16

Jult la)ln' .

No ,..,_ TUNday

Ow:dc out what f'ICw colwnn.isl Amt,p,- Nonh has 10 say

l...ook for the "ncx1 cditioqof
the Herald on Thunday, Jan. 20.

'"I, 10

•

•

Etl UTIII ?1 1;1 Z

CPE reviews
tuition increace
policies
8\

,\ , 111.1, t.

l'. l . A M.I,;

l/m1/Jri·rort1•r
Tu1t1<111 h1k,·, h.1,c heuum• a pruhll'lll for uni•
,,·,-111c, .1,·ro" th,· ,1a1,·
!'he Cuunnl ,,n l'o,hcc11n<lury Ed ucat ion
rcr,·n!l) hc:g:111 lo11k1 11g :11 wayi, to hdp kc<:p colk gc :11111rJ:thk fur ,1udcn1, ,1111\ fami lic:..
C l'I; 1, .-,p,..,·tc,l lu 1:1kl• :11.:ti1 m during ib lllCCI·
Ill!,! on fan . ·' 1 on ,I rCl'tltlllllClldution from u poll<' ) gruup 1h,1t \\ OulJ prohibit mid-year tuition
m.:n·,1....-, 1thou1 pn,,r apprtll'al from the: counn l. -..i1J S :mJr.t \\\,..,JI.· ) , CPE ,ice prc)i<knt IOI"
finanl.'.c .
R1 ~mt= 1u111011 .:o,t, prnmp1,·J the C PE to cn:,lll' the ,\lt orJat11h1~ l't•h.:) G ruup hJ look a1 the
,1ffor<lab1lit) ilf K,·ntu•·k) ·, puhl ic un i,·ersitic).
·m l· ,\ffoni.,h1hl)' P,1hq Gruup was creat,·d in "'.!OOJ tll rc,·1cw ,~,uc:. lil c li nandal a id.
in~1itu1ion;1I rJ1,· ~ and utlwr foch•n. that determine
a uni\<:rsity':- afford:1b1III)', Wot.>dlcy :-aid.
C PE will al.-.1• b,: l11ri11!_! ll. national rescan:.b,
l'Oll)U lta/11 IO do a ,wd~ on ,·Qlkge affordabilit.,.
i,he s.aid .
· we cApc>:I the courn:1111, take a .suungcr role.
but not i,;oing ba,·k to .....-ning 1ui1ion rates."
Woodlc y.r.a.id.
CPE had been n::.porNhle for setting tui lion
rJtes antil 1999. when the coundl delegated the
r<:s po nsibilit y 10 1he indi \·iduol un i\·crs i1ies,

1,

gu ide lines, Woodley i.uid.
The policy gioop will try 10 determine if addi•
tional f1::(."0mmc1xl:uions for guiddiocs should be

r 1g
er
- - - - - - - - Gov. £me FletcMf pneents his new tax modemlzatlon plan on Tuesday, ·
511 1,,11111 P,,1 5 whlchhe seys wl1tlncreasejobsandcontrfbutetoeoonomlcalgrowth.

The Lady Toppers host
Atkans:l.s Swt, aa 7 tonight .in

ll

Woodley sa.id.
The univcrsi1ics we re able 10 huvc nc).ibility
to set tuition rates whi k the CPE could provide

a~': n:~:~

... . . . . . . .
1

Studi:nt, and faculty \\ho h:i,c da.,J>Cs in Talc
P;,~c lla ll ma) breathe c:"1cr 1h,, "-'me~1cr.
Mold th:11 h:1d been i;nm mg in 1hc i:<: iling of
'(;;j,,.- !'age wa~ rc11101cd Junnt,: 1hc wint<:r break.
Sull. unl\'en,ity nllki:,l, -ay 1hcy wall! to
h:1w a new fai:i li1y huilt in 211(17 hl re11l.icc Tate
Page hccau:-c of ,truclur.11 prohkm~.
"If .,. an old hu1ldmg 1h:11 " incftit:ient."
l'Je,1di:m Ga11 Rati-tk ll ,:11,I. "11 ', gut air quali1~ 1"u....-. fa1kd ,~,1,·111' h "a~ a poorly
J,•-.gnl·d bmldin).: 10 hc).:m 1, uh. and 11', hvcd it1>
u...,...fulhfc. "
k :m-<.kll -.:11,J he \\ould lih· to !,!Cl lundtng for
the nc11 buildll1!,! 111 :!tMH,, hrcal grnu11J 111 1007
Jr\d11p,.:nm2rxl9.
TI1c1mlJCCI\\UUldhl.·lun,kd 1h111ugh thcstatc
and " <:,t 1ma1cJ 111 .:0,1 S.\2 mill1nn. ,aid Bob
fah,aHh. a~,1,tam ,1n· · prc,ukm nf unil'cr.;ity
rcl;1ti111b.
Pl:m, fur Ell\' 101::111011 o l till' IICII' building arc
11111 linal11cd. hu1 lb.n'lldl "11d 11 ,, 111 probably
he nn ;'\onn.il Dn,,· an"" 1hc ,tr<·ct from Tate
Page.
l:,pcn,c, trum lhc n:ccm mold removal
;:ffon~ ha,,· .-.,-1 ih,· um,.·r,11\ more than
5 1,"\t l,t I, Ran-...kll ,,11J
.
Th.· u,ldmg ~ h)U111.l ,tup(• 1, onc11f1hc problem, .:au,m,!: JX'"T :ur un:ul.1t1t>n. l<an,dl:'11 ,aid.
"\\'\· ,11 11 h.,1c "UlW 11,1rk h1 do Jbon· the
.:,•,hn,l!. hut lhc Wt•rk hi r,'IIHI\"\' 1h,· nwtJ and 10
rc111cdi:1 1,· ha, h,·cn ,ompk tcd ." ,aiJ John
fhbi.irnL·. a,~1,c1:1tc , 1~·l·-pr,·,1dcnt fur campus
wn·..-l·,:.indfa,·1l111c,
P,}•·hnlo~) prnfc,,..,r Sh.ttnn ~-1 unn ha) been
1cach1ng 111 T;,1,· l';ig,· ,111cL' 1'>'11. Stw -aid ... he
L·urrcntl\· 11.,~ ,1n Jlr filt,·r 111 her ,1tti.:<:.
' The~ r,·all~ ha, hl·•·n ., go,ld (,11th cffon 10
fi~ 1h1, bu1ldrnt=. hut 11', 1mp,.•"1bk." ,he -aid,
M11,1 p,.:upk "h" llutk 111 the bu 1IJmg ha\'e
gotten u-td " ' !he prnbkm,. Muncr ~aid. bu1
1hcrc ar,· a l..., pmhlL·m, "ith leak~ and , 1ains
frum the mnld.
" I ca n't f:tult chem on 1hc1r uttc mpls 10 make
tlwcnviroumcnt t~:11,·rhcr,· ." ,he ,:11d
But Muncr ,:ml , he', ,,·en .111 improvement in
T:.ii.· l'.11,'. ,' ,i11C,· n:1urmnJ.! trom lhl· t>n·:1k .
" II \ 4u1h.: mn· d1mn hcr•·." ,Ill· ,.ud. " It\ ,·,·11·

• ,

.ct. Woodley said.
•J think t~rc should tic constNCtiff: discussion. but I don't expect campus a utonomy to
cease, nor .should ii. nor is th:i.1 their intent."
President Gary Ransdell wd,
•

Su CPI Put 5

•

Occkthc~11www:.
-Jorlbc"'""' \Qce:.,cmliocpllay<llbe·

,-•, m•li-dia,,.-.._
.. '
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u;,1,1,1 1,,1•1:1;1

M®i:Mlf\AW
Tod;-iy

F11d;iy

1

Saturday

S11 nd ,1y

fWI

FWJ

S60.3B

Mond ;1y

€¥£1

IPod■ ■blpped by &pple la
tbe foartb qaarter of 2004.

Day

Eou·cATION:

&II-time blgb v.11. trade
deflolt bit la Jl(ovember
2004.

Stretching o u t

Building's days
are numbered
dc.111. 111,·} dut
com..-b.,d, ··

.1

,u1l\:r Jtth r m hupin;: 11 \\011 ·1

D,.·,p11c th,· ,·un,·ru

llll l1hl\Cl111.°lll. ~lll!Ln

i.aid ,he ""ul,I t,· 1hnlkd 11, h,: 111 a n,•,, 1">1111.t

mg .
..ll1h bu1ld1n~ . .:,,·n ,111h,,u1 th,· nwlJ. u ·,
hornhk:· ,h,· ,.11.J - Thcr,· .m: f ,·11 11111Jo11, •·
T :.11,• P,1!,!c 1qlJ h,: 10m Ju1111 1111h th,· ,·,1111 -

pktum ot ., nc11 hml,lrng. R.111,dd l i..11J Tlw
lanJ 11,,ul.l l'l' kl l ,I~ .111,· ,1,·11,101111fd11· S,uuh
La11ng1c,·n,pa,·,·
Cl:1"c' ,ll'l' h,:rn c hdd :i, u,u:11 Ill th,· hmld ing dc, p11,· 11, ,·un ~m ,1m,·111ral amt :m <1u:il11 ~
probkm,
R1•t1◄ lt iJ,-1/J

\\ 1/h,1-./111,:

lit Ill' "·' (" .. ~uh ,•1,1/,/,

""'
Clr.•1Wlu1,•1/l,·r<1l1f

Hickman sophomore Oarlcu s Cheirs cools down afler n1s Balle1 II class m Gordon Wilson HaH yes terda( Cheirs. a perfo,mmg arts
student. wants to be a ,ccordmg .irt1st out has a passion IOJ dance . · M y love for dance 11c15 grown a wl\9le Jot. · says Che,rs. ·1
have a deepening for 11 •

Reports
h. ,·11 11 ~l l l.,1, .. ,n . ,!11 ,•, 1, ,, ,,1
1, .. ,1t-o.,II ''l"-"1.,lh,11,. r,· p,,r1 ,·,! ,,n J.,n
♦

Ill

1h.,1, ! l:'l'll" ·" 'h•l,·11 11 ..111.,

lt .,11 rrp,,r1,-.t ,,o J.m \!1 111, ( 'I)
,11,·,L•-.,.,,l .m,! 11.1,llhfhl

pl.11,·1
,1, ,k11

t1,u1 1

h,, 1).,1 ,:,-

, ,-,111

111

th,:

p.,, ~111,: ,m,, hm· 111,· I .1111,· , ,1 1h,·
1ti,·11 "·'' , -,,
♦ h1li,· I I r~1.1. 1,11 ,1b.1II "l"-·1 .1
11,•!I •
1q111rt,·,! ,,11 l .111
111 .1

l'l,1~ ,1.1 11"11 ~ )!,1111'" , .,11,11!,· . 1110
,,,111rulk1, ,111.I ,,u,· ~.mi.- -inkn
1n,m th,· pl .,~•·1,· 1,umi:c ·1111• 1,1111,·
, ,r 1h1· !h<."1 1 "·'') '11:'i

Ctaudrur I\ \\ ,,11,. -.;.,r,h,·.1,t
11,111. r,•11t u1n! 11n J.111 11 SS I , tokn
1n m, 11.-r ,\01111 r,11,m
♦

♦ ~l n:h.1d T Jorn;,. ("ol,;, lknd
Ru.nl. rqi,,,n,·,1 on J:in 12 h1, ,1ctl'O

.i,,,·, ,11,kn fn1m
h,, 1'1<17 ll t1nd.1 ('11 ll' a nd tlarn:'.IJ,'.•'
t" Aw ,1cru fo cq 1la1c m Capitol Loi.
Thc ,:ilur u l the thdt was $50(J, Thc
,aluc ,,f th,· darmlf l' 1,•:1, .5.lO.
,m,! :'C l .-, ,mp.1.-1

•
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MtM:®HM

lt®Qdtu ttttl
1

Online MBA Regents meeting organizations
program being
:~:~,~);;::;t~
offered
!:
>ode uftho:1 r llll"'CUng,

Cut:1. r~. lt
11""-"drrporur

IJ\' A M lt l'; k

lr.tn-..:1t.·111111~. 11tlflll41 tu;1nl !lu,1 -

gumg IO h.11,• an 11pp,.,numl) lo
pn.~111 tt> the t--(1;ml ,,h;11 l\l'
11ha1 1,,: 110, 11h;11 1,c'rc
,1h.'H.JI , :111t! l.11111h,tn/C thl'lll \\Ith

nc,)>, )1111 fin1I ,cry lmlc 11111e tu
be 1rnml·r,,,:d 111 lhl· l1t.·;1n of Mu •

our pnicl.',-.c, ,111tl our 114!;m11.1111111." Juhn-..,n -:ml

"If )OU c,"nh111" 1hc11 , luuc,

hi.I.' apprupn;mun,. pr11pcn)

Somo: of \\b icm \ bigi;e,t
1
1;: 11,;•r~ic
1
titHi, thcir :ll·liun, ,, il l ;iffccl.

~!~i 7,i,~:~

.-;m;'1t

·111e l! o:ml u(l<l·g,·m, i, t:ik- de1~:-:::' 1~~~~;/*ft;":,:~-n~:1 ~~(llhcr
11rg,111ua11on
1
1 111
1
cffun:-..
11
1
:~~r~ 1 ~;:::, :.ili:::i~'~1:"
,\)>)>111:iatiun w ill m.il.c llll· fo,t
::~:::~;:: ;1:\\'.a:1:\: ::: :•1.;t•led
"I think it".-. great thut c,·cry
C'h;1rlc} l'n,k. dm:l·to.r 111
,tudcm. and l.'\'CII the Boan.I of
111,-.,..d~ am\ l"Jm 1111, hfl- hy 111111 • pn:-.cnt;1t111n 1111 fau . !h tu d1, 1
11
1 1
1
Rcgcnb. kn,m wh!tt we' re
11
: •1~,~~:~•~1::';.~'.~~:;,;.;
~:::11:~::~0:1 1~
i1 1~\ , 1~ ~::;; Uoin~b,::causctha1ju:-,tgh·c:-u,
c.w.:hofl l1t.•u n1t."'Clnl):'
l'n.·,11k111 1'.1111 John-..111 -.aid
i; 11 ,· rc,:,·nh 1/w uppnnunu~ 111 a lot mon: ,uppon for our pm•
0,.,,.-11,l~•l\1 1-k i;cm Forn·,1
lnc 1ir1=:u111:1ton11 h.1, 11e,c1 'l'l.. hc',11 ,1uJ1:11h ,p,.•rltl then t!r.1111'. • Garland !>.lid
Ruhcn, ,.1111 hem~ mnr~• had th;u nppmtum l~ hcfo!l·.
111111.• .inti h11" 1h,.,•~ .H\" .1ftc._1,.-..I
Tiit: boaru "ill not nk."1,'I
1nf,)l'lfll"II 111,1) l1t.•l11 lt1'1l·r h,;ttcr -.aid Jtlhm,on. 111111 1, .,1 ... , lh,:
I>> dw t>.1.1111', J,:,1 , 1<111,
.1 ~a111 unlll April 29.
undc.--.1.mJrng t>..· t\\l'cn the
,1uJcn1 rcgl·nl
(>ti:.11111.1111111.Y)l11111ld h.1,c
Fulul\" hoanJ Ill\ 1tc.:, could
t>oanl a,ltl tho: ,1uJ..·11h
Dunng hcr P,m cr l\mu pl\•,.
luncl~ 1" Ul" ' t" J1'lu" th.it
mdudc afl)OIK' on lhc ) IIKknl
- 1111.- umH·f'n~ c,1,i- pnnuen1a11on. John-..111 ,.ml ,h,· .111,·,1 \h·,1..-m. l'nd\• , ud
•1fl!·lllllational chan mcluJmg
nl) ,.,, '-1.'f'\l' 1!11.· , 111dcntl> and
mterah 111 .llklrl·" SG,\ hr.111t:h \ coiu l.1~ln1. ,l1rc1 tor .,1
1h..• Um,er-1l}Xnat1."andf:ai:u l,Ill} 111111.· 110: l";UI lc.im 1111.1n.· c, of gt1\Cnlflll nl .mJ Cllllllllll •
l 111,~·r,11 )
C1.·ntcr,
.rnd
' ) from cenain dcpan nk'nh.
.1hnu1 tl11.• ,1u,k:nt J1t.·.--.p,.'l..·1i,e 1111
ll"'C:<-. :1., \1d l a, Uf1t."11mmt! :ll'II \ •
l.c.uk-f'lup l'ru~r.1111,. , ml h,:
R.1n"lk:ll-..:11J.
,·enam ' "ue, II 11'l'ljh u, h1 bet • 11 10:)> ,ud1 ;1, turum, ,11111 thml, ll1t.· t>o.,r1I ,, Ill h!lllh
tcr 'l. f'1• 1l1t.· ,1mk.-11h." ,!11.· ,aiJ.
l>1:ik)!\l1C IJ;1}
\\llh ,·:m11>u, lir e . •m,I 1111, 1111- Hr,1< Ii tlm/wr Couh;•r
l'h·,11k111 (i.11) i<:uNk.-11 -..:ud
Ilic ,tud,:11! gme m111t.·111 1, 11;1111,· 1, JU•1 ,111111 h1.•r ll k.'l'ha- 1um·" ·' (n.,J.;i,llt'r,1!d.n1111.
l11.· l111p,..·, tu l1t.•lp l~Ml\l 1t1Cmt,._,r., ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - !>ctll"r 1111,k.-1·, 1,md Ilic ,1mctun.,u1tl lll11Ch,N1' ..,1 ,w~k.-nt ,Uld
!;Kuh} 11r,:,11111.11n,u, 111 111,tl-.l.'
elt..-,·11,,·,k-..·1,11111,
l-(.u1..._k:II '-lld 1h1, 11ll·n:a.-.cd
u11tkf'l,t1k.hng 1, .111 1111p11rt,Ult
11pp,111umt) 111.,11~ 1.ml 11icmhcf'
.".·11u,u.1ll}h,11et11111.·fnrt:•lll·

~~~:~:-~

nv K i,; 1.1.,·
RI C II A KD SOS

1/rroldrrporttr
M:rny

Mudcnb

h:nc

lo

i,how up 10 dasi, m order to
1>3,1,. But wi 1h Wcstcrn's nc"'
ma, tcr·l> of bu,inc!>S admini,tralion progr.1m, )tudcnb ~·an
get 1hcir gradua1c degree:,
withoul ka\·ing their hnrnci,.
Wc!ttcm h:b i,tancd a~"'
onlim: MBA program th i,
scmc:.1cr. thl' :-ccond of iti. kind

i nKcntud.:y.

111c origin:,I pmgr.uu will
remain intm:t. but :,tm.knt:. now
h:o·~· the opt ion of doing tlw
cntirc proi;ram onlinc .... aid
Rohen lfatfich.l. an :l!>MJCi:nc
pmfrl>~1r of m:mai;cmcnl :md
an nnlinc ini,tructor.
Th<" new progr.un u,c :.
Rlad:txi.inJ for it, da:.'I.',. h~..many facc- 10-f:lL"C da,-.c: .... Uu1

the onl inc clai.~-" lllCl' I ,old)
'"on lllackboarJ. llatfidd ..aid.
Some profc:.i,ur,. ma y dirn·1
:,tuiknh tu another Wch ,1tl· fur
The prog r;1m 1., 1=c.1rcli
t11wa11.I mid-e a rcl·r. 11nrl.1nt!
adu lb . ...aid Jeff Uuttcrlidd. tlw
!;'hair uf the information ')'·
tcm, dcp;1nrm:nt and the head
of 1hc tmlmc MHA dcp;i.nmc111.
1-k al"ll tl•al·hc, nnlllll' MUA
da)>-.c,
"h \ h.ird lur ,1,1rl.m1= ,1dult,
Ill Cllllll tn .:ampu,. '41 \IC brmg
the l dul·au11n tu them,· he ,;ml
ll atfidd ,aid thl·h· h.1, h..·,·n
rcw.1rd1 1h:11 ,h111h ,1udc11ikam Ju,1 .1, much. 1111011111,r,· .
unlrnc.
"Thl•re·, more ,!1-.·11--11m
th anl hcrcncr1, l:ll·,·•lt>•l:1l·,· ,"
0

0

11nli11c, ~• :1)> 10 limit people
:,.\\ ilchi ng bacl. and fonh .
M a rk Rcn·b . an a,..oc i;11c
profc,'"n uf \'o mputcr infonnauon ')'lc1m. -aid focc- lu -facc
d :h-.c, 1, 11rl. ho:11l·r wi th ,omc
pcopk. lk ,:i11J ,tudcnb \\ho
arc more I i-ua l would probably 110 1 hl. c nn1ml· cl.c.:-l·,.
Thi.' onhnl· da)>,c> arc Juno:
\"umpktcl) by 111iting. i-41 ,tu,kni- ,, Im , In not li k.l· 111ilmt!
m;1y :1ho 11111 hkl• lhl'lll.
The onlmc ~H I,\ will blmore c ., 1~ 11)>h·e hccau:-e uf th ,·
l1."chm11oi;y ,11,•11lvcd. J-latfidd
, :1ill .
E:irnmi; :rn ~ IB A thi, 11:1}
, lmu ld 1:1 1..~• ahout three }Car,
or k" . ju,t :" fa,1 o r f:i,tcr
than a fon·-10-focc pro,; ram .
Uuttl·rfidd , :11d.

0

0

0

0

0

0

CRU

This week's special Guesl Spea ker

used textbooks

cheap prices

•

PltOf' EMTY MANAClf!MllHI

SCHOOL PRICE

MATH 100
MAIB 116

$15.Zi

~iD

BOOKSMART PRICE

.

Talks ab<1ul Sexual Puri1 y in his presenlation

$3.00

Pure Freedom

OUT OUR~

~

"

Tonigh1

PRICESI
"
l<Y 21(}:182-lflil

Bf/S(Jf
BiiscJi
-UGHT=

~
~r

12 ack 12 oz Cans

$5.49

24 pack 12 oz Ca ns

$9.99

$9.99

18 pac k 12 oz Cans

24 pack 12 oz Cans

.,t 8: 30 pm in Ta!e' Page Audi!orium

Soonsored bv Camous Crusade for Christ

VETTE CITY LIQUORS
"We Sell For Less"

_, •

$9.98

$10.99
S7.99
ml

750ml

Seagram's
Gin

$10.99

$7.99

750 ml

750ml

750

East Bowllni Gtt.t.n

781-6063
650USltWlyp.»

South BowUni Green

Jim Beam

$7.99

HUNIIN

~

'6.
'6.

COME CHECK

E&J Brandy

APARTMENT

Mike Leahy

"OUR PRl«;:E SPEAKS FOR ITSELF"

Bacardi R u m

C HANDLE R

.,•

0

Welcomes you Back!!!

750

~~.

0

uJ.11l11·ra/,/.,.,m

1<161
M o rd1 ..-:11I S1a1c· l ln 11cr-il)
11;1, thl· l1r,t 11111\l'l•II) 111
Ken tucky to t!CI ;m unhnl" MU ,\
prn1=r,un . The} ha\l· ,,nrl· d1111 in;1ted facl· -111-f.L..-e da"c' h11
1he p1ugmm.
The idea 1111 thl.• pmgr.1111 .11
\\'c,tl nll".Lll\l .Lbo.1UIJ)l .L/,md
a halt agu. ,.1, J r,·al·tit1n tn ,tuck-nh 11.:illlmc ,.1 m,1rl· l 111\\l"II
ICIII 11,.L) II• ~ct their m .1,1,·, ·,
dcgtcl·. ll;itiidd ,:11,1,!
"S1ud1."nh r..-all) lrl.c 1h,·
frcl.'dom and llc .,1t>1l11) th,·)
J;l"l. hl· ,aid.
A
l"llllllllllh.'.C
11 ;1, th,·11
formed 111 l"ll·atc th..- prugr:1111
"llll· da,'l'l> ;,re t1 ll ..-11=ht -1h·..-I.
bi-1crm, ;md ~hHkn1' 1;1ll· 1111,·
eh1"a1 a1imc .
·mere an.· abo.mt 1U J1"upk
e1_m1lkd in !hi.' pmt!r.un n gh t
110,1, Uuu erficld )>a nl Th,· p1t>gmm wi ll proh;1hl) ,l..Ll'h ,,_
ma\mturnatl.lU.
The studenl s a rl.' fw111 a 1 .ir1Ct) \1( fid\h. indudmt nur,1111! ,
cngmccring. teachmi; and l,!U\ •
crnment. Right 11011, 11111\1ng
into adnum, tr.ition 111 a panll"u lar field I)> the \\'a) fur l·,1n.:\'I
aJvam:cnK· nt . he ,aid.
Jl a1fidJ )>aid that hl" hup,;)>
lhat there will b..- lll"U ghl\l lh ul
MB A s tudcnh: ol'IC group th;u
l.'.lkc, fal·c-ln-facl· da)>-.c, .11.J
one group 1h;u 1:,lc, d.1,w,

:l\~t~~-,~~:~ ;1:~1~:·_,\:~~•\ 1:' 1:. ,'t/

11
1~~; ~;;:11\

lfra.-lr 1i.·,,11,· Hu lumb,,11
,11 "'"" , (,,

1\1)>/ll to help pro,·idc insigh t 10
tho: bo;ml mcmbcn..
Studl·nt
Acti vi ti es
Coordinator A1.unJce Gar land
,.tiid the oppon unity is II valu able nll.':ms of rally ing admini str.1t11r, behi nd ori;a ni ~.;1tion.-.'

.If\.".

ml

~~~~(.fzy
$16.99
750ml

----

AO:..
V

781-1000

5.5.5
DEAL!

$7.99

I.A.

IV

7.7.7

1,A.. · IIJ!DIUII ,

DEAL!

DEAL'

Medium
I
Large
I
1-Topping Pizzas I 1-Topping Pizzas I
I

I

Mell!um Pizza

up to ;'}!pptngs

SS!!S!i.: 1 S7.!!l9.1..:- I S9!~
I
I
=:~-~~·==-ei:
I =:=-~~.-:.:.:-~ I ~;:,,·.=:r=~- ---------•T•••••-----,-•••••••-•
Offtr #145

♦ X-LAaGE
PIZZA·
Extra Large
1-Topplng Pizza

S9!~
Offu t t49

.==..'=::,-z::::.

Four New Flavors Smirnoff Ice

- --~-------I VIIEGA
3901ScottnW.M.

OfTu 1135

· 1 ♦ '- MEDIUJI

DOUBLES ·

I
I

I

'

2 Medium

OfTu 1 126

•

1,A.. ~ ,
IV
!GADIII
I

I

LPlzza
~

th

I 1-Topplng-Plzzas I up to. s Toppin&•
1 s11,! 1 s11,i
I
t1ss
I
I o:-:i'=::.!==- 1~=-··==::.-=--Offu 1122

Offu

----~-----,----------1----------

♦ ~,~M~ !! 1-T~Am
I-Toppin& Pizza
Ddlvaedl

I
I

I-Toppin& Pizza I
2-Llta Coke•

I

-.

...,.,...""""' .. _

Clnna Sttt•ar a..-,, Blad

SSP
..~ II sOffer
.g!,Q I, ~llf!t
om.,
·-~~-..::.~ -~=-a:.---=--=- I ~~'ln...-,::,r..
flll

1128

Olfor tll0/131

Contact:

The Creed

"Congress slw/1 make ,w law .
abritlgi11g the freedom of speech.

OPINION

'orof tlre press. "
-

FirM

A.,ru-ndmf'm, U.S. Ccm.J/1/Uliml

t.J,~,, s.o.,,.,.,,a,r llvpl.,ru
r,/u,., . ,.4w,"1dr,"'I
Nr,.1 l:,J.,.,, l.utduy Rrrd
...... ,tl" .. tliN,aJJ.nMt

u,.,,,.,..,

f:d1Nll

J,~n,r &du:

hnul,18 ,.·4,J,..,uld,.....,
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Staying in touch

\<.,J 1,\,1:,

F., """""'' \<diet

C4rrro1t

B,A : \, ooo, 000
r1.o<tlJ

_______ ,

~"""'( \,h ' '1 "" ulii: '-

Ashlc.-c Clark

Celebs run rat race for
publicity, tsunami
It 'l'l·m, 1h..11 man~ 11.,11~ \\o..id ,t:,r, h,,h" Tl" llrl·d 1hl·1r ha,. t,.,.•l·n
, ·otl·-ur-,hl' ck.:11un 1-i,hirh and h;1h' 1t1rnl•1I 1lwir 1:11n,:-dn1cn
Clll'f"J,dc, 111110 .mother form of l'Ulll!lellllllll
,1ut-1.lunatlllf l.';...:h
nthcr lnr1hc 1,un.11111 rd1l·f
Star-. hl..l· ,\nf1.'lrna Joli.: .in.• ha ndrnj! nut

)

cnOU J! h llllllk') IP !Kl) for :1II 11f ,,ur IUl!l\111 ,I'

nonc hal:mtl ~ ;1 , th,: tl.1un<>p1 1I) man. ,\mJ \\Ink
i, ,hg h1l y ,l1,lw:1rt,:11111~ tlmt lh,:y :lfl' ml·r<:1 ~
trying 111 onl· •up •··•L·h nt h,:r for mor,: I r,·,: puh•
1idl ) tmlh,.•11,:\\ .. , 111·frel tha1 1f )1IU.1r1·i,:,11ni,:
hi hi: ,·11mp,.'llll\l' at...1u1 ... 111w1t11ni,: ..II k.1,1 11 ·,
,oml'lluni,: .,, 11n ... lu..:llh' .md h..•111: li,·1.11 .... lh,·
l!,Ull:ll!llfdr,:l lunJ
And tlk•ui,:h 111,11\~ \\,·,Ll'nl ,w,km, h,IH' nut
t....-,•n :ihk 111 , lon,111· J, 111ud1 ·" ... 111,,· ,,1 th,:
NH,\ p l.1),•r, \\h1• dun:111:J SIJIIKI l"r 1·\l·~
poml lhl· ) "-Pini. \\l' ..-,1,•ruJ luJ,i- 111 Ll111w o 1
you 11h11 h.111· i,: 1\ 1'11 "I ~nm,,:h ..·, rn "'m,· 11:i~
1111h..- p1,•11pk III u.,·,·d Th,· :\mn11·,111 kl·,1 Cr,,..,

it

::•~~.:::: ~~::~•::'::~'.'.,,~.. :;,1~[\:::::

:::t,: 1:::~•1•~::::

mg 1
,~ ... 11:1111111, )"U ha\o.' n1•11•r h,•:inl of tx·forc hc.:au,1,•
un l11r1u, .... ,·11 . thcr,· :ir,: faJ..c ,chef fuunJ:i1mn, t....-rng 'l..'I up 1ha1
·
:ir,· rnur•· tlum h:ipp~ 10 a•·•·,: p t )our c rnl11
,·:11,I numh,:r for fulur,: Jona1ion, tor
lr:1ud1.
,\1 ..,., l\.1td1 out fo r d1,•,1>1.·r.1tc j)1."npk un
. . . . . . . . . . COrnpellrC for
d l.i) hlc the uncmploycJ m:in in K:111,.-,
tlbrwnl
Llllcrmg In a1 h 1·niw :rn y n1mp:m ) \ lngo
11n 111, lordicad lo r fou r da) ,: llll )lllle who
i.. ",l hn g 1n go 1111, t;ir 111;1} nnl h,: 1rn,1,:J
h> J.,n;,11· h;1ll 111 llw S51MI "mnmp I rum

--cl~
t>w-

dOnlllol1

:: ~, ; ~'.~I:~;:' ,~:•·~
~1:.:I~~.:•~:~:JI:~:

. . . . . . . . . Al le■st t11e
celebrltill competln& for
spoUlg)lt thrOt.Ch donatfona
are lieneflUng oth,(S. But
like any other time of aid,
you have to watch out for

S IOllO ., 1111,·,11on

~

· scam artists)

f ::~~:~~;

;!•'I ,, ,p,..·..•dmg IKll'I ,II lhl· gu m g rJ I,: of
'\,, \\lll'tlwr ~••U d,111:111· Ill\' S~II ~nu·, •.
,,«n li.,·d rr"m 11111 ,•;111111! f;,..t fund . 1•r
)~( I 111 11111H•·" th1· h11l!l l' m h111 lt1g}
d.t" , .,I k,,..t )IIU·r,: gl\1111! h• :1 gt111d
,.111"' B ui 11 ,.,u·1•• l r) ltl!= lo w l l
~kl'11rm :.11:l l b ll 1111 c lb ~ tor ) l ~ JMll.1 111
1h,· 11 ,tm,: nf 1,uJIJ llH . "•·II. )IIU . ll' .m
0

lion . llllll k.'<h,11,· l,111111} ,uppli•·• .111d m ,;-111.,I
hc:,llh ~-uu n,d m i,: 1>011.11111;: 1.'\o.'ll th ..•
lllltullllllll tlll 1,·,k1""
111:1~ 11111 h..· )'.'i 111111nm. hut ,·1<·~ h ll lwlJ"
,\ , mll h" I ,11u,1l1t>11,, lh•·h· ,lfl' p,•,,pk 1'1111 .,r,· Ir~ Ill:! II• c,pl,111
111hcr, · g,,.,._I 1111,:11\11111, \~,· , ..·,ummcnd h,:rni,: ,.,uuou, uf J11n,11

"'l=

s~

/l11,,·,/11,,11,1/,.·111,·" ·111,1h, m,,,.,r111, ,pu11,111,,JrlJ.· ll,·r,il,l\'1,
m, m/,,, 1,,,,,,1,,; ,1ml,·111,·,l11,,r,

Strength in tragedy

I am out or 1ou.1.·h 1, 11h R."Jlll~
I'm m th,: Hl"rnld n,.•11:,rnu111
11\ll'<IOf lik.'limc 11h1lftijc n•,[ ,,f
1h,· \\orld goc, on 1\ 11h11u1 m ,:.
Su 11'11:n I mi,~ \\hat·~ g11i ng
1•n m thi: n:al world. I ca1d1 up
h) 1L;1t•·hmgn:ali1y,l11>\\,.
So far. I 1hmk 1'11· lcam1:d :i
lot from 111, h.· k1i,11K11 1,:,qng.
D11n:1ld Trump 1, jK\ib;1hl)
th,: 1110,1 ,uccl""-ful m:in rn
,\m,:n•·a. :\ guy 11 ho ,·an gel
gru,up, or )OUlll!.
'-lll'l'••-~ful
hu~uw~., p,:npk to pr:1ct1.:all )
,1;1h i:ach oth~•r m 1111• Jugular.
w lu k "J)llnlll_!: till' \\1\1"',I c11m h l>\ l'r m thc h1,1,,r, ,,fh:ild1w--. 1,
1)1"Ct1}1.·,,.,l
.
S,·11·n Ji~turhm~I) l-..:.1ulll u l
,1r:mg1'f\ p1d,l-<l 111 llll' 111 :i
him"· •·an re;1II~ tad.k "'un,:
m1p1111:m1 , .... u,·, m '" m.uuh,.
hi.I." 1km lo dNn fo.-C I \lltll' ho uw
Ju n ni:" ....:ah1l•,uu1n~;1l . (
.-\ n,I thl· 111,rl<.r, i,:rc :\ ,t
h}P,: m:i n . Fl:11;1 H .11 . ,uul
Sy h ·c,k·r St:1111111•··, l' \ • \\tk •
Bridgiuc N1d ~·n. , •;111 ,0111.. hn\\
fi nd , 1r.mi,:,· 11111· .md 1r:11 ..•I Ch,•
g lnt....-tog,•ther
Bui V I I I ha, lalu•n .1d1,m,
1:i::,: ,,f 111) 1ulncr:1h1l1I) h• .1,·1u,1l1I) \11t h th,· Ill.' \\ .....-a ... ,n "'
Surn:JI L11,:
~h r,·;tllt\ ,ho11'< u l ,·hrnco.·
t...i1:1ll1 a11,· n~p1 ••·11·11 1l11mi,:h 11
m :11
un,u ....·•·--•ul l 1n ,h,,11
llk.'.,11nll' a~p..-1·1 1111111: hk th,11 ,I
,1111 1111 ..... m g . ·nw~ h:11,· alln111·1I
me 1u1;1k,• ;1 l1~1l at thc1 hl f,:1cn l
.1,Jll'1.'h nf h ie. l1l ,• lindmt! :1
JHh. 1k.1hni,: 11 11 h 11111mm.1ll'' 111
lonk.111_!: h•r t,1\l· 111 uuu,u:11
plac.·,.
Bill
11111 ,ur1· II I \1,Ul l lo
11,,: 11,:;m,,u,I~ 1hn1ugh .1
.....-\\·rd ) 11\\t>\l\':lll·J ~ hm -~ k ·"

h,:

rm

he\ hem!! lul·kcd mm bl"\I by
Peter HrJdy.
1>011·1 g,: 1 m e wrong . m y
ruomil· :inJ I had wnM.' grc:JI
l;1ui;h~ watrhing the wild ;mtil·.,
(lf Mi ni-11-k :mJ 1111: o tlk.' r l·a~ t
m(·mh,:r:,. of th,• Surrc:il Life
SunJ:iy m_!:hl . 'llk:re 1, nothing
1111,n· cntcn:immg than wa1l·hint!
tile 1111111a1urt.· ,t:ir ki,., Cl,yna th,:
wre,1li: r ·, bun - li1,•r.ill y :ift,:r,h,: lcl h1mli:11<· the n.10111
Hut reJhl )' 1dc1•i.. um I)> 1111~)> llll! :, 111101 the rc:,lil) !hat I tulle

Nun•· n l rn~ JU•tili.:alium, ~·an
•·,plam tio11, 1111h,• n:;11 W(1rld. a
h:mdful uf w;,~h,:J up l"\: k:briti1.·,
.:an end up h\tni,: 1ogcthi.-r an..l
,·:1t1nl! ,u,h1 nff o n,: ,if chl:1r
"-·a nllh •1:ladhlki"-·111.11,·,hh·on
llk·Surt\•alL1k
1' 1c r1·:1hfl·d th:it I ,·:111'1
J,:p,:nJ.,nr1·,tl1t) 1d,·,·s-111na11) •
mun· to pnwid,: m,· wifh "
'11flll'\l h:!t d 1lu1cd J ,•p1<:lltJ11 11f
wh;1t 1, gmni,: 1111 ,,ohidc Ille
fi:tlTCII Cun tl'f,'lk'l' Cl'llll'r.
Ot ,·,m.-..c, 1'111 ,1111 gom g to
\la l.:h
Cdc hrcal1I )'
l'\CI)
Su111l.1) m~lll. I 1.·;111·1 hdp 11 . I' m
.,Jdil"l,:ll
Uu1 I' m golllt! h1 t!•· I J\\:IY
!rum m~ l'UI,• 11111,: hluc Clllll·
putcr Ill Ilk.· l·krnlJ 111li,·c C\'l'I)
u1k.·•· 111 :, 11111k :inJ ...:,· 11hat"~
rc:1II~ :!•Hll)! 1111 u u t there.
,\, "1,111 ;1, I m,•c l d,•;1Jl111,: .
:\1/tf, ,,, c·t,1rJ. i.1 11 11111wr
11, •11 •, ,•,flt,.,·1,1/lu>f/llf<•g_l I/It/JOI'
Jmm l.1,111.1T1IJ,·.
ff,,, "/11111"111 <' \flrl '!Ht'<f Ill
1l11, , <11111111•111on· d11 1101 r1•11r1•1,·1111lw 01111111111.1 oj,lw llc•r11/,J

or1h ,·tm/\Tnt11 •

Non-hypocrite gets pricked

':ii

-~

r..l''!i,:.t..
Ak·x Fom:m:1
J: \<:I) 111upk .. 1 ~ ..-.u, . ,1 i.·nihl ..• •'IL'n1 h,1p p,:11 ~ 1ha1 pu1, ,,ur pn,hk111, ,11111 ..:11111.'l·m, 111111
p,:r,1x·,u1,· CJu1 pn,hl,·ni.... 1,ur h111i,: h,,ur.. .met
1:it,: mi;ht ,1 ud~ "·"11111,. ou r h,:anhr,::il Jr\J lur·
1111111. nur fin.111, 1.11 u .. uhk, . ,111 wcm 111'11;.1,1ii ~ ;:~1,::::::,~~~::~~~

;~i:·~~~~~ ~~'.:~

-:~l~:,~~)r;:i:1

m i,:

Th,:r~· \\:" h11k 11arn111l!. II \\;1, a ,11111 hut
unpr.:J1L·1.1h k ,·1,·nt. ,\nwrica·, 1:1bltnd n,:\\,p.1 •
per , ,a11 1/11· ''!!11' Thl' pl:11,:, 11crc ,h1 11 111i,:. "'' tu
,p,:al . huddmi,: nq;;1 lil'l' cncrg). 1111111. lllC\ llJhl ).
th•· canh ,111 .. 1l . Prc ~!tf.', 11,:(l' , 1opp1:ll ,111111h1·n""' n.:.ir-globa l h ),tl·ria. P•·opk ;1n11-.. 1'1..· ,·11111,·
,,,. ur lJ 11,·n· 111 d1~bchcf.
II ) UU h:11cn ' 1 M:c n II 11111hc nc11,. luuJ.. ag.u n
111c 1crn1r 1, ub14u1tou,. ·nil· pubh,· 1•·1110""-· 1,
unprccnk n1•·d. There arc JX"Opk kO J1,trJugh1.
pcopk ,11ll rcdini;. from the dkc1, nf 1tu , J1 ,J, ll'f.
I' m )>Ur•· )CIU :ill know what I'm 1:ill1111! at...nu
No man,:r wlll!re Wkl go. you' ll finJ p,:opk 1a ll-

~~t:,:~: ~:u::~~1:t1,~:;l';~~;..:.ni.:~:."i,'); 1:~:
like thci,c that life~ we k now ii cu mc , tu J , 1Jnd -

Mi ll.

'

Jcnnifo r An i~ton ,and Brad Pm , ll ully\loulf~
powe r couple. ha\'C declarl-d i,cparJ tmn.

ll ut 111h.11 ,.J, .._.,11 ·1 ,c,•m h.,J c1111u::h.1h111l 1•1
D1111n.,· l'copl,· 1h11ught the fif\l
Ila\,:"·"' ,ln.1,1.1tmg . hut lh•· n·:illl} nl J P,l " I•
hk :1lt1·r-h,.._ I. 1, ,•rlf>u)!h to m:ilc p,:npk c11un1
1h1.· u hk· --mi,:~ 1'111, lc,11.·he, 1>1.·upk lh1,• frai,:1 hl )
111hu111a,,u,
l'r.1fnh~, l1lc lh1, 111;1l1· ",Ir Jn..l h1i,:otl'} w,· m
p,iumll..·...- \\,· . •1, 1x·,1pk. we J1tlcr•·n.:•·, rn
,·.1d1 nthcr .,, ,1,:.1lnc"'. ,·1 1!. ,:1,:n. I 11,mt 111
l,M,l JI Ill~ hr ..1hcr- anJ ,1,1,·1, o n,· J:i) :inJ WC J
1.111111) t,,,.u g ht l11j,!1.•1h1·r h) h;,rd,h 1p .rnJ
,11,:n!!t!ll'n..·d h~ the ,hun.,11111111!' ul ntlwr,. not
Lorn :tp,1n t...•1.:iu"-' 111 11
Sn. J kJIL' ) "U ,, 11h :i pkJ l'lcJ....-. ,\ mcn,J.
,i. ,n·1 ,,..·11 1l11, l·11•nt ,,- an .t1.I nf tr:igcd) nWJ1'1
1..
r u, .1p,1n I.c t 1111, t....- :i tru,: tl",IJmcnt tu the
,1nong \\ 111 ut p,.:uplc :inJ the ptl\\Cr ll l ll'"llhc
In lh,· n 11111ng JJ)"· I 11:1111 th1, lo h,: a 111111,·J
,\nllTICJ. , 1rnng,:1 Jilli h,1pp1 •·r t,,:..-,m ....· nf uu,
·'"lhl) 111 111<·rc1111k.· trJgcd)

(i11rni,: hlt'oJ huns. M ) left ann ,,h,:i), f,:d,
hll• 11\ i,:nmi; to fr1.·t·t1.' off :.ind ,hat1,:r aft,:r J
1J1111;1\,: hl1111J. Th,: Jnn :i].,., h:i, .1 t,:ndc1k.') to
dc\clup J dull. 1hrubb 111_!: Jdk.' fur h11ur- ;,lier •

1lw .111,:r,ho,,. l

\\J(<i:,.

rru

Hui I .:orn inuc to g1H· hl1MJJ \llle rk.·\cr
ph)\IC:.ill) abk. h 's a ll du,: Ill :I 'lll-Cdl I t!:11\· Ill}
frc.,hm:in year. I h a\'t.' 10 :id111 11 more 1han a hnk
i; mlt 1~ rn,oh·cd 11i1h 111 ) d,:..-i ~it111.
Hu,m1.·" anll Pro fc,~iona l Sp,::11.mg \1·:1,11·1
111 ) foHm tc cl:i~~- frc ~hm:m y c:i r. Gc 111n!! up 111
frum of a room full nf p,:uplc I J1111 ·1 l nm\ j,11 ·1
Ill) 1Jca of a 1,ood time. l'J al"-1• 111.·,cr wri n,:n J
,p,:,....·h h..-forc then. "" I -.cr-J mbkJ tu find a IOJ) ll'
for my p,:r..u;.LM\'c ~p,.-cc h . I thought :iboul gi1' 11lf

1,· ..

blooJ.

Al,•.1 F,1111, mu 1, o f r.-l1 .w11111 ,,,.,., ,·d1111nal
from Hu lmumd. \
Th.- 0/111/lmo , , tf''"'·" ''' 111 1/u, 1 ,1111111,·11/<ln
do 11111 fc•11r,' " '1/I 1l11•
,,j
lll'r11/d or

1/lllj<H

"fl'"'""'

,1,,.

rli,• u1111 ·rnu 1

Dael. Ill high ...chool. I' d UIICt.' 1·11luntcl"rl-<l al :I
local bk.i..d d ri ve. There 1,l'fc 1cr, fe11 bl11lM..1
Junor.. tha1 d:iy. but lhi.- p,:oplc 1100· d id come m
-.cclnt.'d to han: such n.-1·cn.:oc,: for the pmcc~~. 11
m p 1ifil-tl Ill\.'. Why diJ th,:~ people C0'11C 111.•re
:ind kt 01 hcr p,:opk :,hol'C hi g, , h:irp. deadly 111.·cdl,:~ into their amt,? It tool. 1111! thn:al of :i :,1)1,'l'Ch
da..,~ 10 urge me 10 rcM:an:h hlood do na1ion.
One pint of don:ilcd hloo<l l':111 gi,·c thr<.-c p,:uplc the chance lu sec another day, according 10 lhc

Tops and ·B ottoms •••
ops

to teachers who don ·, kt"C p you 1he fu ll
me on the fi!St day o f school...cspccially 1hc
nc n ight a week classes. You fee l. us!

• v11
Ycah for the Fresh Food Company for taking
our Vis.a arxl Masttr .Cardi! Now we can ca1
,
• and draw ovcrdr.ut f~
.

1
I

ops to F.d West. the former dirccsor of p lanrun&, design and cons truction • at Western.
Have .• good time 11 )'ou r o ld stomp_:ig
...~

• . •

•

ef
~
•

~

.....,._.
editor-ln,d,ief

~

,__.

Managk'Weditor

Bouonu to lhc dc,·astat ion 1sumani has
caused our far away ncig.hbon. Hang i n ~our cbay auctions will pay out for you soon.
to Lady Topper

sw Casey flopc'

11w of'i11//11u c-.,prr .u ,·,I in tlli~ 1·1111111u•1111iry do
lltJI rr/lfl'J c'tli tlw v11foimu of fh<' I lt't'llld or 1/i,• uui l 't'nil) .

.... _
-------_. ---·
........
----·
---·
-- ---· -newieditor

h11.ving• to si1 ou1 for surgery. Get we ll soon.

Uol,IA· llflrf', •{ i., 1l l <'llh1r 11,•11·_,, c·ditorial 11w1jor
/mm St.uu-1.-r. Mb.1 ..

C OLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

TOJk> to mm·ic rentals in the Ba te Shop und no
lale f~s ~t Blod:hu)ler. But rt"u.lly. w (
wcn:n t gomg to pay them anyway.

BQttoms

,\m,:riran 1-k d Crn~~ W,:h .. , ..... Sllllll' 1x:opl,· Ill-Cd
h]1,.,I lr-J11,1u, 1mh c\'CI) Jay. ·rn....11 I R.":iJ thJt uni)
y ·; of ,\m,•n,·:in~ lk111atl' hlooc.l.
It m:itlc me thmJ.. . If I ,·,·er ge l mh• an a.:t·1dcm
:1111l 1ll·•·J ;1 blu11,I lrJmfu,11111 lo -..;11c m~ life. the
h11u,lm1gl1111111ht.'thcrt·.
I 1·11uld1h,:.
So CICI) jlllll of bl1uJ I g1w aJd, Ill lhl' lot:il
,·11llc..·ti1111 of hlood in A n le rica. It abo m.:n.:aM:s
Ill) <kid, of :m ,·rncri,:l·1n:y n10m Jm v mi,: b lood on
hJ1Kl \\hen I n,:,:J it
I hllJ my ,:la)>~ 111 my 'Jll'l"\'h w h:11 I found OUI
:ihout hlooJ d1111:1t i11n. ,\ girl .::im,· 10 1:tlk 10 mc
Jfl1·r d ll\\ l"lldcd a.nJ ...aid ~he h:iJ n ·1 n:alilcd the
l'ITcc1 mil g11mg blood cou ld ha1,: o n her.
So. I g 1,l" h locxl. I fill out the paperwork th at
4U1.·,1wn, rny -.cAu:11 hi:,tory. And I l,·t another •
hum.m b1:i11i,: d n w a big ,1,·rihlcJ n,:cdlc Mruight
inl\llll)'arlll.
lkrau ~ I'd fed hkc :i hyp1x:rill' if I dic.111·1 .

photoe<lrtor

ad'.flt151rCmanager

HW!tetWbon
assistant photo ed1\or

assistant ad manager

cartoonist

creatilledirector

....

oopyoeskcNel

sports editor

dM,tsionsoctilor

•~eiaon.t&wd~

pootoll<Mse<
"-twlllld~r....,._n~

........... 70-«>11
~
'7UQ91

S..-: ~
- - - 122a...ac.....
~O,-.Kf., •2101

"-epi,blf..,,,....,hW.
,._....,00notl'lll9d,_

. . . . l ~ . t•

OJOMClalrll-..........

.b~

~

1~1

ol..._ .. ~ , , ,
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GOVERNOR: Ne~ jobs included
CU TIUtD h u

he ■ t

P tU

Las t -yea r, lhc G1.·ncr.d
Assembly didn'1 pa...s a budgct
when
the:
Rcpublicnn -kd
Scn::nc tried to pas ... Fletc her',

original

ta,.

mo1.kmization pl;m

along with the budget.
The Hou ... c is led

by

Ocmocr.its.
Flcu:h!.'r said thi.' politi1.·nl
climate is different thi, yc.ir
whic h will hopefully rc ... uh in
the Gener.ii Ai.scmbly working

together

10

1ry

to improw

K cmucky's 1a,, ... y:>h:m.

Sen.

Breu

Guthrie.
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R·

Bowli ng Grci.'n : Sen. Rkhi\·
Sanders. R-Fr.inklin: Rep. Jim

DcCcsarc. R-Bowling Green.
:ind Warren Coum y Judtc
E:\i:cutin· r-.-likc Ru chan:m :1ho
panicipatcd in thc fonuu and
showed suppon fo r Fk1d1cr',
plan.
" It':,, i;oini; In be ,cry im1,or-

Fletcher\ pt:m mdmlc gc ner:11•
ini; 7 .000 Ill.'\\ jnb, durini; tlw
fir~t year of 1lw plan. rcdi1emµ
th.: income 1:i, bu rden 1111 Wi
p,;rccnl 11f Kc11tuckrnn, an\!
innca,1111_! t h l· Cll_!,lrc lle 1,1\ h>
,lflmnd Ml Cl'llh .
Fkh.:her 1>a1J he hoped h1,
1:u pl:m would hl·lp hnnl_! mor.:
JOb, Ill Kc muck) and JlfCH'lll :i
.. brain Jmm .. 1111.· , 1:i1t· c ., 1x·n•
cm:'-"' \\ hen more p,·opk lc:i\ ,;
Kenlucky hJ fiud cmpln) nwnc
Pro\ 1ding rnnrc Jub, m
Kcmudy will help 111,pul·
more , tudl· nh ;o hel·rn11e e1lu•
,·:111..'ll a nd H'11111ltl llll'm 111 111<'
oppor1 u111!1c, that l· ,"t .iller
t=r.1du:11ion . hl' ,:ud.
"Educ:111,>11 :m,I 1•p1)tu1umt)
.ir1· knutcd 1ui,:1·1h1:r." Fk cdu;r

1,,, ,1r11c1ur1· 111 .111r:.ct rnorl·
C11111p,111ie,.
"' ]f\H' r;m crcat1· IIKL'llll\'C\

h• :1111 .,ct ,h ll crcm k1111h

or

t,u,m,·--i1 111lllx·hcl pfulfor

nUI ),!r.ldu;1ll•<' ,he ,,11d
H, ·w Ii

1\,Mn•

C/111/..

,w.,• <i•u/..11ht'r11fd.• ,m,

Forum dates
Cio< l: rn1r Fktdwr \\Ill Ix·
' ' "Pllllll_! ,ti lill· tnlh""'ing
Jn1:atmn, IP ,h,cu" tu, ta \
m1xlcm11;1tu111 pl.in

Toda):
1
1

t~_i,~:~~,n c·,111111m1111\

Collq:c

·

Tired of
long lines?
Tired of
.
. no parking?
ired ~of payina
too muchT

COME CHECK US
OUT AT LEMOX!
LEMOXHAS
THE LOWEST
PRICE$ IN
CPE: Tuition hikes under fire
TOWN!
,\~:ll:lt·::'

1ant not only for K\·n1m:ky. hut
for pas1,i ng a budget :i... wdl."
DcCc . . :m: ...:iiJ.
Flct~•hcrcmph:i,il.:d 1h:11 lhl·
currcm ta:-,, i,yi, tcm ii, outd:11.:d.
unfair ant.I unrdi;1bk. rc~ ul1 inf
in the ~late ha vi ng one of th.: IO
won,t tax l>)'Ste lll l> in tlw l'Ollll•
II)'.
" lt 'i,

,:.iJ.

lf1h1· pl;m 1,pa--c,I. 1:k1d1cr
,:11d he C\ l)t'l'h hl l_! hl·r c1 h1l·:11inn 111 ...,..,. the hcudit, w utu n
w\·eral }l·:u, . h111 IIK' 11;1110 11;,I
l'L'lllHUl l) \\lllal-.,,lw ,I lal·t,,r.

l{,111,dd l ,:ml Ill' ,upprnh
Hc1d11·r·, pl a n ;11111 h,: li1·,c , 11
w ill hdphi}!hcrcdul·:11 11111
.. W1· 1·.11111111 , 11 h:1d, .md

,·,,x·t:1 till' nal1,,n,1 I CCUl!Olll ~ '"

1mpr-.i11· :md ,l"Utlh: lh,11 II
1\1111ldmn•t11ur111•,·d,:·111·,,11,!
"\V1· h.u c c., ,1 1111ul.11c·

not \\l~t 1h..- Co11m11,11•
wealth n:all~· de,....nc<" he ,aid.
Fktchl·r· ~;iid hi, 1a, pl.111
would be fair. ,i111pl~· .mil J,'.l"U·
CrJICmor.: fl.'l<:lllle forthl' ,t.lll'
th:it could Ix· uwd for profr:um
lil.l·cduc;1tiun .
Sumc of till' pumh "r

cdu1·:.1uu1 ··
~l.l)!!f l:l.1111,· \\,1lk1·1.

R1,111 i: IUlll<>ll r:itc, h:1\\
afll'CtcJ ,1ut..l,·nh .1c r11" ch,·

.

0

S1w.krn, .11 KcultKk} ',J.1k
Umv,•r,11~ h.11.: lo p.1) ., -I p,:r
cent m1J -\\·;1rm,·r1·:1-c 1111h,·11

1u11ion tl11 ~ }C,lf
Ran,dd l ~;rnJ \ \'e,tcm h."
durw 1,·r) 11cll 111 k,· c pm)!
1u i1ion r;1te, .,11t1r.l:1bk ,·11·11
1h nu~h
th,·
incre;1,cJ.

h,1 ,

Kc n1 ud,1 ·, 1·•·"11"11n
lr om
\11th111. ,1i1d1h,11111llh1.•i phq.:h1·1

.1lln11kd the 1·\\·nt. ,,11d 11 "

v Rel_!cnh .1ppro\1·,i :, t,uu •~•·.u

,\n,

H111l1lrng.

Sc:i!!t= 1<,,0111

l2WS . C.irw11!\1

lll- mk1,1,11
-' :JU 11.111 .
Na111 11wl (iuanl , \rtmir)
l ~fll S1.11<· f<.,1111• t-::IN
i\ l 11 ff.,~

/)

1-·r icl a) :
'J :1.111.

l·.,,,11:m K,·nH1l' k< l

111\l'h ll \

..,,·r11,~·,

Stud,·111

Hu1ld1;1g

"21 1.. m,·,,_1,·1 \1,·
K1d1111••ntl

I .:! p. rn.

C 1·111,·1l1>1 l< 11r,,ll>n,·l,1p111,·nt

,::~, ,~ '-"u1 h I h;:h11.1~

11111>o•n.,m i,,r clw ,1.11,· 1.. ""1
,uk, <1\\·rh ,rnh111_! 1h,· ,·1 1, 1mi:

hUh"l1 111.111 Lh,11 m,!u.J1·, 1111, (
11•,,r lllllh111 111,ls',l'l''
11 th,· ( ' l' I 1.1k,·, .,,11,,n,11 1

11

::'.~;H ~'. ~1} l\~::i1~r::l11;·•
un.u m,, un,nt

n11tl · )C,1r 1111!1< •11

Jlllll l" 1\11,,h "• 1t1ld n,,1 .,tk, t
\\,•,1,·111 , ,111r,·n1 111 11hllll'l.1n

l<,u1"kl! ,.mi
111,· 1.,11 ,::iK~I 11111l,·1 i: 1.1,lu.1k
!ll1l1<HI r.11,· 1.. 1 Ill ,1. ,1,· ~111,knh
~ ·"' " 1<!111 i: h• th,·
:11 1111111 1•1,·p.,1111,·111 111.111 .,i: 1,·,·
l h.1 1 IIHl!tlll !,lh' 111,1,,,-,·,
1,. ')::.•ii.I h) ,p1111 ),! ..1111lS

1,.,, --~ 11

La-i ,pm1i:. 1h,· tl,,.,1·.I " !

11ho

Frn,·

1tl n1I

l lw >lh.1,·.1,,· ,,h,·.!11k ln•lll

~UII, t" .:'Ut:-, "'11 1,·111rn h• .1
p1<•1•1•1 : 1111t1,•n111<1,·.1,,· r.1t,· , ,1

,;; p,:r,nlt th,· it,·1.11,! pr,·1,,,u,I ~

1q,.,r1,·,I

11 1, 1'l.,t1

.,11,,1,,·,l ,111.t,· 111, r,,

lw prq•,1rn t 1,,r clw
h1k,· , K.m,ddl ,.ud

1111111.

I

,.,.·, ,.

1u1l1t>t1

t.1k1 11 i:

.,

p r».1, 11,,· i,,1,· I•\ ~,·1111:i: ,,ur
r.u ,·, r,,1 th, !111111<· . l<q.!L'llh
1·h.m I , ,,11,·1111, \1.111111,,ml

I,', ,,,

I,

I ,Ir. , ,

! /,,,

11, 11,1 .. 11 /.. 11 /,, , , ,1,1,,.,11

~

,11
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City commissioners to decide on minor league baseball
B Y BOBBY H ARRELL

llrroldrrporltr
A minor Jc.ague ba.'ieball 1eam
may be m!ll.:ing Bowling Green
il'i new home in 2006.
Ci1y commissioners wi ll
decide by Jun. Ji on whether or
no1: 10 finance con... truction of 11
Stadium downtown for the n:locadon of a minor league team, said
B.rian Suuw, 11 ci1y commissioner
and ccooomks professor.

A team must relocate to lhc
area instead o f being created

spcdfically for Bowling Gl't"Cn
becuusc of the minor league
ican1·s affiliation with its major
kaguc countcrpa.n. Slrow said.

An informationa l ii1cct ing
will be held for lhc public
before 1hc commission \'Ole~ on

the proposal.
'1nc rommis..~ion will llOI act
without 1hc public's inpu1," Strow
said.

Bowling Gn,~n Mayor Elaine
Walker said lhc proposed Mn<lium
rould be located on the block
between Sc\·cnth and Eighth
strccL'i and College anti Center
stn.-clS. lbc complex might also
spill m·cr Wlto olhcr nearby parking arus. she said.
The. dcuils of the pruposal
1."00ld change. i-hc said.
" I think the bouom line il>. we
can make it work 001: · l>he saKi.

S tro~· declined tu name the
C la.,;s A baseball 1cam intcrcsicd
in Bowling Green at this time.
One of the s1i pula1ions of the
proposal gh·cs the city a ehoi,·c
hctwa:n payi ng lo build 1hc susdiurn Of providing lam.I for the Sla•
dium. Slruw said
Strow s.uid he under..tand~ the
intcrcslinlhctcam.
" It's still people who rna)' play
in the nui_jor.; M>nw..-day."' he ~ id.
But Stmw ~id he ii. eonccmcd cit)' 1m.ci. could incrca.'>C
to lina.111.-c the prujc.'CI.
Walker !>Uid other cit,l"l> ha,l.
tx~ rcwank."ti for bnngmg a
rmnor league team to town.
Bowling Green\ Downto wn

Rcde,·clopmcnt Authoril )' ha.,
been in contact with Louisville
o ffic ials. she said.
The DRA leami..-d that b:l'>C·
ball ha.,; bcncfilcd Loubvilk .
Walkcr sai<l officiab laudt."tl tl1t:
iocrca.,;c in 1uurii.111 th:mki. tu iti.
ballpark.
1llc l>tadium cpuld ah.o ll:1,·e
other USC:l> bcl> ides ba.'>C h:il l.
Concen s and lither famil)l..cnln·
taimncnl could be held there in
the off-i,,ca.\On. Walker 1,,11d
111c pmpm,a l wa_, brouglu tu
the COntnlll>l>iOn by the.• Pia)' lJa ll
'05 commilll'e. a groop \\ho
..old -.ca.-.on-ucl..eti. for th1.· 2005
~ai.on lo en11r1.·
Bo,,lrngGre1.·n.

Pta)' !Jail made a deal with the
pn:viou., team \ owner agn.-cing
to -.ell at lea~, 2.tXX> '>C:1.\00 1K:kcl.\ tu pruve an intef\'l>I in th,.:
te;u n . ehainnan Rick Kelley 1,,11d.
E:ich lKkt."1 IK110Cr wa., m;iuin.:d
lu hu y tkket, for ;1 fi\"C --ca.\lXI
pl"riud.
Ahou1 1.4UO ticket., were ,old
hcfo n.- the tl•;1m \ ll\',tK'r b;icl.i.-d
out. lnc leam·, curn: m O\\IK'rha.,
n more n.-a ti , tic i;,~11. Kelley -.au.I.
·111l' p1.•11plc we an.- lk,ilmi;
\\1th rWI\\ urKlc" 1.md tl1t: IC\'clur
lllll'f\"'l."'/k'..aid.
Kelk) al..._, , ..ud ,1 lcnr, \\..i_,
bcmi; ..._-m to ticl..et hold,,·" kttmi;
them"™"' the 1.·um:nt ,11u.at1011.
Athlcllc D1f\-..l01 \\'uoJ Sd1 i;.

a member of l'l:iy Hair, lla.•,dMIJ
Fca!,.ibilit)' Conuniuw, i.a1d u
team could brin.1: );f\";1fer l"l"Of\\l1 11
ll" prrn.pcrit)' tu th,: c.1••,llllh)\1 11

··1 touk at u bc ytJnc.l :1 , ,11,ttiu~
e,·cn1.:·1tc -.aid.
Conc.lominiu111, hutlt nea r the
b;1il p:1rk could i1Krc:1-c , 111.·mlinJ.;
Jo11nto1, n and , 1rnr J1 il 11.1e.11iu11.
Scli}! -..:u,I.
Once .1 h:am h,1, h1.-..:11 1d1 >e,1l l'll lo ti)(' .U\.'.1. Lh,: n.:111.1lt1.11 j,.r,
olthl•J1mn1 m1 n .,r,·,, 1, 11ul,l !,II I
n11u p!.1(l',h1:,.ml
R,·m J, Hobl,1 / l,iu.-11 ,11
11,-., ,<,i11f.11ll,·, ,,f,l,,m1

MiluHif-lidW

Movie rentals available at The Bate Shop
B,•

S ,OIANT II A H UP MAN

lleruldrrportrr
D :1w son S prin gs junior
M eaga n Smiley frequent ly
rents DVDs . u s u111\ y from
Ho ll y wood Video . She said
s he like ~ rcm ing more 1h11n
going to the d nenrn .
··1 ge t 1ircd of ha v int!_ to
d r i,•1.· ae ro, ~ to w n to rent
mo,·ici.," !,.he !,.aid.
She ma y no t ha\·e lu anymo re .
Wei.tern
i. t udcn t ,
a nd
cmpl uyec) ca n now rcn1
DVDl> :1 1 The Ba te Shup
th rough an Internet ,en1cc
th at a ll o"'l> CUl>IOmc r> to
re ) Cf\C 111lc, on a Web ) Ile
and p1c l.. th em up at 1hc pan ic ip atm~ locati on.
DVDto R EN T.com 1, pro•
vii.led hy A rama rk . the food
sen·1cc pru\' 11.k rfor\l,'c)tCrn.
Th1.• rent:11 fee ii. S2 .99 for
two
n1!,'. hh.
e .\ duding
S;1tu rd ay a nd Sund;1)'. A lale
fee of 1.50 will apply e;i,:h
day u mm·1e i, late . Rental ~
arc due h)" 1 p .m .

1

Meal p la n dol u,cd b) , tudenh
lars, dinin g llol •
on ot he r cam •
pu,c, ,ueh ii >
Ian and Big Rec.I
do lla rs arc acce pt E a , l c r n
ed . t\11 rc nteri.
K en I u l . I,, )
mu st
h:1 , •e
a
U II I \' t.' r ~ i l )'.
Wc s1i:rn iden1ifi fame, M ,1di>un
- Megan Srni1e~ U lll\' t.'f\1 1) '
cat ion number.
K r i l> t e 11
V n i; 1ni;1
and
N eW l>O r11 , a~l> i~M I d d I e
ta nl food ~c n ·ict•
Tc11nei.w1.· S late U nn e r, 11 ) .
ducc 1or. >aid Dinm~ Se n 1l'I."'
,-he n1mp:rn ) had ,uc1.·c"
wa nted to offe r >U lllelhlll~
.:,. 1 11 1e, 1nJ th l' ren tin g
different to l> IUdcnl ~ who In e
•'."; • ll' l" 1111 ,omc e.impu,c, in
o n cam p u~ .
,\ ui;u,1.G:mt , :11d h b.1,>m ce
.. \\.'c "CIC JU,I h K1 l..m g 1111 e.\p.111c.ll·d 111 nm11.· u1111cr,1 ,nmcth1ni; ne\\ tu bnn i; ,1u - t1e,
denh inw the , 11111.•:· ,h1.• , :ud
S 1uJ1.· nh .uuJ emplt1}n·, com
Ke ll) Gani. d1 rl·,:1ur o l U\1.' !he Wf\11.·c h~ ,1i;mll}! up
o perallmh
t ,n fnr .111.11. n ,untt1nthl' We h,1 t1.·
DVD1uRENTxom. ,.11J ren1 - h11 p U.1 1eSh11p J>\'DtoRE~T
1ni; DVD, 1.·an - prU\1lle , 1u llenh a ll,1~ 1n unw md 1d 1en
lh·ntcr, ,.111 re,1.·r-l· 111k ,
nm rnda"
1111 1h,• \\l·h ,1te . UI) 1t1 tt,,l·,· at
··campuw, arc mor1.· 111 .1 .1 l1111e . 11r '"11 the ,111rl'
eap tur1.•d m a rl..l•1 :· ,hl· ,:11d
,\h,1111 l~O UV IJ, \\ Ill b;;
"Tta\ cllll}! 1t1 t-111 11 )"1111,I :1,.111.ihk . ,ll1.'u idin t! 111 th e
l VideuJ ur Hlo,:l..hu,ta Illa}
'l'n ..-l·, · w..i, "''. Th,•} 1, 11 1
llt11 be :1, l.'. U1l\e111e111 fur \ Ill ·
1.·un,i.. l "I m, "1 1) 111·,1. r..:lc,1.,, e,

"I get tired of
having to drive
across town to
rent movies."

be replal"ctl b} ne\\ ndem
a fter three 10 four m o uth ,.
Newl>o m l> a1d . The old D V D,
will be ~uld in th e >tore .
DVD ~ c an he pidn! up
:me.I re1urneJ during 1h1.• ~lore
hour ~.
Ru s>cll \'i lk
!rei. h nrnn
Jcnnifrr Hagwo11 d ,:ud ,he
ui.ua lly r('III\ 11111\' le, lr niu
Hl oc kbu i.tc r. hut the 1.·,nne n ·
ICIICC and pnee nu ~ hl hr tn}!
hl·r lu The Hat,· Shop
··The) ·11 p robabl) ~e• .1
"hnk lo l uf bu,1ne.._ :· ,h1.·
, ;u d
Pnm:etun fre,bm.i n Sat:i ll•·
Bl·l t had , mul.ir frdmg, Sh,•
prcf..-r, ".1ll' htni; mu\ 1e, ru u re
lha n T\'. and , :11J ,he \\nuld
n·n1 frnm The li at1.· Shup
rn,1..-:id ol anu1h,·1 ,turl·
Srmlc ) a h n thml,,, the ne1,
f\'Oll ng ,en 11:e 1~ ,1 ~110J 111..:.i
'"Th.11', .i r1•all ) l!rn,J u.lc.i .
I \111uld c.lefin lld ) u-.• 11. ·· ,h1.·
,.1 111

fro m I 1• l,1-i ,n rr111111h, .
Sl•H·1;,I 11 1,kr uvo~ 1,11 1
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Speaker will sha~e her experiences
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ln,: u ~illl! n n
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;1d ,,..,·. 11 ,·

lhi"l'

1\111,

o pen Th~- lh111,n ,\u,:d 1-h·u c,,t
C,·ntcr n,·:11 Ch.1rh,111·. N.( '. l1• l1d1•

111,l f:M l!lC. , 1,

,1,011 ,I -.C l! ll lC l11

lhtd111c

.1,l.,·,I . •nl.lmi,: th.ti
,h,: h." h..·,·11 .,11,1.,;:,·
111th D.um~ (i l,,, ,· r
,111d Su,:111 ~.11.111,l"n

ll<'il

nn
\\'h,·n

rd 1;1lnl11a1u,n ,·,·11 1.-r,. G ;1111,·~
,.,111,· fr,·d:rn,·,· y 111rnal i, 111 :rn d

, tu,knh rq1r,·~e n t ~1111u: of t h.: pcu •
pie who wi ll run 1h 1, ,;o untr)' um:
1la y."

G:1111,· , w ill , liar,• hat:\Jll'ne n,·,·,
"hn1 , h,· ,p,:.11. , al \',m ~kter af1,•1
1lw I m t ~ ,\ b r, h .•m,I ,lw 1, ,·,.-11,·,I
h• h,t\\" .111 .111,h,·m,· <>I ,·11ll q: ,· ,111

"l),x-, l",' lnf! "II
tlw Opr:1h \\ 11111 ,·~
Stu,11 ,·.,uni•" ,1w
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I\OIUCll lx.-nlllh: " 1111•U1;1lt~ . , pu it11,1lh

.ind l 11m11ci,1 ll ) h,·.1l1 h~:·a,·1·11"l111),! 1"
he r hn \\,\ ·h , 11 1•. 1\1111 , 11, 1111 ,·,·

,J.,,·,

mn,1 p,.:opl,• 110111.1

Winfn.•y Show :ulll
ha, t,..-..:n a1·11mm,: t1 - r-"l'.•.Pma.
1.11,,r ,,n NJtum:i.1
l'uM11.· K:id,o
She h:" ti.:,·n

hav1· bc,·11 in..:,l fl'1'!:lt,·ll. Sl1,• pl,111, tn

,l m f

h,1, hc."\:11.(i,1111,·, h,"
llw ,amc l\',11' ht>n th;ll

a~11,:., 1on 1h;.•Opr.1h

nccdi,. 111 OC 1111,.·l,.l•d up fo r }'l'ae, ••
fnr

January I :1 . 2005
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Shuttle services to be discussed tomorrow
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t "r•·n,hJ1, Jml lli .J1-=.:n1 1lk ,en1,., ~ l 1d1.1l·I 'I 1111111,·1 h,:hl'll'
\\ U.-l,--- lnkm,·1 .. ,11 m , , eJ•l·
l>u,111,·" hll 1h,· K.-dl ni1,•
·--riw~ ·.i tlctk"r Ix· pr.-pJr,·d
h•f pet1pk l" ,Ullprn;: t•UI aml

::i::.:' 1:':i~i,~::i)r;;:::::::::: I ~::\:::'.::::::..~:·.:::::: ::::.::::::?

,!,•ltl)c

1,·,,II,
1111 p .. 11.m1
11 11~111 , ,,,.I
'

\\ 1rd,·" ,,,.,.l"" 1n,: r.-.1,,·, "U•I ·

1,,

'"••·

N, ... ,.

, .,,,,,,

1 ,. 11 / 1,,

,1r

1111.,1111.111"111,·,hn"l";: .1 .tq,.n1
11i.-n1 p.,1 11w1,•,; 1,, prq,.11,·
k ,·.! /,111,·
h• f,,.
pt,,p,·rl,
,·,11upp,.-,1 l<1r 1111, r,·.11111,·
( ·u,11,m,·1,,.rJI 1..•.1hk1<• I.' ••
1,, ~ .·,1/,,n,· .,11d u,,. th,•u 11\\ll
1,pl<•lh 111111,• ,1111111;: ,\ U~••m•
\\Ill,

,I

UIH\t'l•II~

C 111 .111

,11111.-111, . 1,1n1II~ 111
111 11 h.,,,. ,,.,,.._ 1,, tl w
,, 11 ..i,-,., lm,·rn,·i
\ 1.,p111p 1, 1th .1 11,·11.. ul. ,.ml

,,..,.,k,! 1,, ·"'''" 1h,· " 11 .-J,·"
,,11w,·.-11,m.
,.,,.!
K1 ,h.11d h. 1r,h111,-~,-r. 11,.-111,·,

1,

i.knl

"I

ln l.,1111.111<,u

t ,·d1

1h.:1r

h11m,·11urJ.. ."

( "1,·11,h:111 ,:ml
B 1}!}!•·r, ,.1111 hl· h111x·, 1h,·

••1t "li l'l" .1 fl<" ,11 '11'11 l<1< <1111l'
Ill .11111 l\o>fl,, ,,11 hnml'\1 1,rl,, anJ
\\,11d1 J bJII }!,1111,-:· h,· ,. ud
11111111,· r
,IJ!r,·,·J II 11011 1,1 m:,l,· ,( ga·;1t

h, ,nw1111rl,, , 1i.,1.
'" W he n )OU , 1.1r1 :, l:irfe
" nde" 11l'l 111 ,rl,, 111·u w.1 h,1.- f
pl.11111111}!:· :-.:,-1", 11 1,, S,;n 1, ·,· ,
t"llJ!ltl,'Ct kpp1,· Sump1,·r ,.ml
:-.:,•1111111,, S,·r.1,·,·, u,,.,1 ,, ,11,·
,uc1,·~ h• pl.,11 1111:
ht.·
,,ud Th,· ~ur. ,·~ 111.11,,,· , u ,·all.:r

pn1I,·,·I.

IP pl.m m .. r,· \I H.-1.-., lr11,·m,•1

.-,,m,,·,·t n 1n , rn 1l 1,· lulm,·.

* SIDE ITEMS *

• 1,1;1,t

• S1C1Pt,

• CUT (~vch I ct,~ er , 11r:iul llllill u:1,r

ii~·

• irl p1•1 t tt is ~r 11at, l11tu WI p1l'r
• {, ll 1•111' <=ti'

~• II
ll :~

•

{, r,

•

~!

l t ft"

O>H>lo</ r, t

~Cl~

'':I'

lrtl

FREEBIES
,

,
~

.Jl'..1 l rtJI.,

, ,11,•, ,,c,•
I

~,

~ •

,,,,,11 • ., ,

111 cl,l,r1fl U I•

!"

,.
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WANT THE BEST PRICES?
Theri you know where to go!
•We will match an')L textbook price in
Bowling Green!
'

•Don't have the cash? Then bill it to
your University bill!
,
•Faster lines and better service!

NOW - Jan.21 st !
Is the ONLY time you can &ill your
University bill.
Monday- Friday 7:30am-7: 00pm
Saturday 10:00pm-2: 00pm

1-800-444-5155

Buy Your Books!

•

3.rd Floo,: ofDowning UY)iversity Center ·
~

.

'
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Cou .EGE H EIGi-iTS HrnA1.1 1

■r1mw

WKU
Family Night

Greetings from the
new columnist

WHEN: Friday, January 2 1, 2005
WHERE : DU C 4th floor
TIME : 6 pm-9 pm

Nn I ,11 11 1h111l I m ,.m,·
,\n,l 1h.,1 ·, th,· t,:.nu~ Pl 11 .111.

Come join a night of fami ly fun at REDZ Recreation Center!
Join us for the fun'

IPIL~., \h·· ,,. .ill ,;ml ,,1111,·

1~'\1-> '
Tic Ta c

-'-Oe

Ifil?81I\

AmhrrNorth

f,,;

hnlli.1111 rwmi.: 111 ., .:11!011111

11 I m., hu~•· n,·r, t. ,p llll'1\''II
h.; ~om,· r,·f,·r,·n,·,·,
11 :, '"<'r ~ou1 h,·;1J Y11u
n,,,1 ,,.,. 111,· bl,,h ,1houl 111>
,,t .. ,·~, 11•11 11 1th mu,1.: . " Till'
l{,.,.,1 J',·n,;nh;rnm,," llll' }!f••;1 l
,, ,nw, h:m /.,1d1(iaht 1:mak 1, :md
lh,· in,,._1 l>nll 1.mt man hi l'l<' I
1.. , . . c .. n.111 O Bn,;n 1,; 1,·11
1h,•11~h h,·, mu ,,t"l'tm: :.in~ •

111

,,1111 ,,,lu11m 1·,1 n.1111,· 11 . · Ju,c
Ill~

n,,11

-.,,, ~•Ill •h•p 1'\l'I h> ~l'UI
lnc:ud·, h<1lh<' . ,.,, ,1 ,·, I. 1,·.1t!~ i.,
1111111<.'" 1'<1p 111 tlw ( I 1. pl.,~ th..:

111,1 1r.1, I.
11 , .,H ;.:1.1, ~
I .,,! t,•r\\,IL,I 1, , ~I I 11 1mu1,·,
!.1ll'1 , th,:( [I • ,!,,11,· ), ,, \\,ul 1, ,

11hrn,·1,·r Im ,,1111,·,.

111): \\llh Ill~ h1<·n,k I tnhl 1,. ;:,·1

·.,, .. lup1, : llll',llt lll )! I d!>,: ,., II.
,r,i: .1h,,u1,,11,· tlun i:. ,,nJ 11111,,.1

.,h,,ut "'111,·111111.,: ,-1....,· 11 , 11\...1111

1h,u1;.:t11, ,,11,,1,t ,,1 ,,rw

t,, ·

A cti vi ti es Board. DUC is a t earn •·,e mber of the division of

, ,utlm,· 1\lllr ., m1 lluu1 ,ut, pl,,t,

Student Affai rs and Campus Serv, ces.

11 .trn,·, 111, tr1,·11.t, h,,n,111,1,

,,,,rl

i.,

111111,,I , ,,11111111

Bu1 h 11.nn,·, 11,n,1,r,,· h,·,·n
,u11,1bk. ,11,11,·1h,·I,;"
pr,·1
1~ 11 111, h ,um, up tum I .1111 I 111
,·lllwr 1.1llm_!!Jl\l' pf Jll 'I !.111.mi.:
Kd,·1,mn· 1, n,·1,·1 1.-l,·1.,lll
h> m,;, tx·,·,1u...._• 1111.:,· I ,.,~ .,,111<·
1lu11~. ,1,11 1 ,·.m h,.-1 1h.1t 111 , ,,n
llhl' th,· ,11!1,·1 lk ~. I ,·1,·11 ,,,11
IU'l' IU~'l·II
~ I ~ trwn,I .m,! I "•·r,· f! ••111;.:
h> lhl' '>loll\' 1P i.:,•t ... u11,• _,:, -.,It,·,,
.mJ 1u,1 r.m.!<11111~ I ,.,1,t
' "u ' II 11,·1,·r h,: ,r.11 1c:1 1h.111
,m·
,\ml un,urprr,mf!I~ . , 11,·
r,·,1>o>11,k,I \\l lh .1 jk."ll>k,nt
•'' l ' " ' " h•II
"n
hn
1... ,· .
l 111 ~•·.,h J"u ·r,·
11.,:hl.
\ 11.I

I 1r~ h • ,,,,1,m,,· 1"·,,pk

rh,u I'm m,1 1<·,111~ ., l•l.,1 h,·n~
11lu,1 S.utl~ ,·n,,ul.'h 11 ,11II d,,,:v

li,IIH'1L . ,h,· ,,11.! ... II J h.u1 Il l\

\ mh "

Sponsored by the DUC Recreat ,o n Cornrn ,tt ee and Campus

1111 11d 111 ,I ll\Jm'1roth la, h i,,n

llllll'

,\,

11i.:1H·r,·11;1l l m)!up1h,:-iq1-1<,

11.u1w ,"J11,· ·1.i11,.m:·· l'k:C,UIW ,I
lJ U k l,lllll'I S u ! ''"'l'<:.t 11

>

r,, ~•·1 PUT " ! ,Ill ,•ip1111,•Jll lh,111

thuw 1,1,, ,,,.111-'
I " ' ,·,.,mpl.-. •·•~ ,.,u hu~ .,
11,·" .1lbum 11 • 1,,,11 t.,,,,ni.11.111,I ,,u.! ~"' ' 1h111l th,·~ r,·,,1111
pk1d> ,:,·11111 , ).,u ·\,· h,·.,rd
111,lhm;,: !11..· tllnll ,tlld :,, ,11 \\,111!
1,, ,pri.:.1d 1h,· \\, ,rd 111><•111 th,:111
,·,1,..,1.,11 1 I•• 1,u11 ,111,t, 11111,1,
ln,·nd .. 11,, h.h 111.,,,. 11,,,n .!.IOI
.,It-um,

l'iul I" u,. 1t ', \,,·11,t
11,m,·,,·, . l ' n 1 i:l.1.I I di,,".
th,· "th,•r tl,Lllll'. h,:,.1u,l' it'd 111,1
_;!C l ,1ra!lf!l'I ,llkl , 11,IIIJ!l'I ,·\····~

lh,1111,. Ill\ .:,,. ,,,,rl,:r. -\,hk.:
Cl;irl .
,·umm)! up 111th 1111,

Sull,!,·nl~

$3.00 with WKU ID
$5.00 without WKU ID
FREE for kids 12 and under

I Ju,1 lhml .. ,u,1 \,1~ m" h."
h,: th,· m,,~1 i.:,·nm, phr.1"·
,·1,·t ~wmrn,h "li.,r h,:11,·1 11,1~

\\ hu', ho,., ~ lh,,l l'h'~ l hm~ h.1,
1, , h,: rcl,·,.,111·• l'h1, pcr,1111 h.1,:1
rt·:1,.,11 111 ,,1~ "'111•·1hmg. ,mi.I rn
tu, Pr h,·r rmml. 11', I" th,· 11'•1111.

l kttul· I t":)!m. I h.1\,· 1P

r,-,

°"u,hk11l~. y,,u·rc not 111:uJ
,m}nu,,c. T ht"•' 1h1Cl' wonh
it j11., 1ifo1 hlc , :mJ you
g,·1 ,,,.·r tlK· foc i th;11 y,,u r friend
d,.,,.,11'1 hh· ~"ur h:in<l
,\11J 11',111,1 th:.11 ,1mph.·. pc.-u,
pk h111h,·rl·,:ufl h1 ,-.cml''ll'r.
1h.11 ·, Ju,1 ,,hat I'll be lh11 ni;. l 1',
}!•'llll.l h,: i;r.1ml. p;il,
fo prq » lf'l' }'PU .111 for m y
"n·l l~ n• l11m n 1h;11 ' II n, m,• 1)111
,. \,·r:-, l'l mr-.1.i~ . kmm,· 1.-J t you
.1 1111 1,· .1f..,,ut 111} ,1~k
u l , .111 Ix· ,,·r~ Munl .,1 lmll',.
.1n,I th.ti ,,m b.: , .. ntuwd 1,11h
.. ,,11,·n,1•,· " I' m n.. 1 twrc to
••l kl\d. 1u,1 hi.:!'l: l" 'l"·,1l Ill~

,·r:ti). 11,111 ...,·,11111111 tl1111g, ,\11d

• .--,eS

I

)!•·,tur,· - ,llu,trJ11·d in my mui;
111 ,·mph:i,111· 11' ,ifm fi cani.:c.

JLl'I m:uk

pr11t,.,t,1~

lh,11

11 II ~<111 h.J\~·11·1 11011,,·d. I
1111,·rt·,11ni: ,u,;;1h11·
,;i~ ,I 1111 o l \\'OH1'

tf ,,· ., '<' 1\

l.,1 I o.: lllr,·r

111.11 ,u,·n·, "'lllllll>lll) U"l'J " '
.u,111 \\n1d, ,II :1JI 111:11', him I

mal.111.,: 1111 \\111<!, tu fill
""n .11~·11,111.ir) I' m 111.c
Hn.1
~I~
ht,ol. o f
\rnh,..·11,111, " ,lwuld hll 1hi.:

h,·.u ~o>ur ua·u,t, r,·,1,,11....- ,md
~nur ln,n,l lm.tlh ,.1,, .. I ht, h
l'""1t>l1 1h,· \\,,r,1 i..1) 1· ,,.
h..:.ud ,·1,·1 m 111, ,·11111,· .!,·.,1

,1111

l1 r.-

,hr hn ,II ,I h,..., ,1,, ,,.,r~· Ul',lf ~IIU

up

111,1

1111

) p-.:1

, ,111 1,· ,l11 11 1t,1,,11n,k,I .111,t
,,nu !1a·n,I J,·h'n,n,·h 11\ln
1111•1, .,11,I ,hhl,
J Ill iu,1
\11.J l" l"J' 11 " ti. 1<1111
1r,r11>! u,,·, 111<' 11111\\'1,,,l ,hru1:

\ ml•, , \ ,•,r/r,, 1/J , 11,·,..il,/ /f•l·
,.., , , ,,l,1,,r om/ lmm,, r, ,,l11m •
/,.', •,i(·/,

lwr

/, ,11w,, "w/..111!,·r, 1/,I, ,,m

20<'i<> Off WKU Students with ID
not vahd on sale items

Lamps and Shades:
Buy -one get one free
Chest of Drawers
Starting at $80

-~ -- - --=- -- ~==---a-.
~ . - . . ...... a:..

- :_ _

-~

Chairs start at $16
Bedroom Suits,
Dining Sui ts,
LivingRoom suits
8
Me~~J~Ji~e S~les
Hours : Mon - Sat

10 a.m. - 6 p.m. ·
3570 Lou isville Road
Bowling Green, KY 42101

- -
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Miinfrlit!M .

Due nabs wild Ace
" I-k's Jim Bn:ucr mccti,
C:1rroi Top:· Garland ,aid of

8 \ · S COTT H A M Ii. TON

Jleraldreportrr
An up-and-coming comcdi•
an is scheduled to pcrfonn hb
cc~dy improv show in DUC

11lNter from 7 to 9 p.m. next
Thursd:iy.
Adam Ace's unrn1wc ntiorml
s ty le imprcsSt;d the Campui,
Ac tivities Boo.rd when they !>aW
hisac1whilc :111cndingaconfl·rcncc in At lanta last month.
Azurdcc G::irla.nd. progrnm
COOl'dinator and C1\8 alh-iscr.
assisted the stud ents in bri ng int;
~ q'low to Wci,tcm.

Acc.

She CX!)l!C b ;1small 10 mcdium -silt:d crowd . which :.uits
Ace\ pro11"C ns ity to interact
w ith hi i, aud ie nce.
" It":. in a la'l)C ve nue. but
Adam will be abk lo internet

do~:· ~he ~:lid. "He worh on
a n ieuli,·idu al level:·
It i, lhl.' ,·aricty A,·e· hringi,
that M'b him ap.:in from 01hcr
~•antJu p t;tllll\'.cli:1ns. l11c ~how

include, mu~ic. dancing. ;md icncc panicipation. prop, ;1ml
CO!>IU fllt.':> .

Kdl · Ogk,. a j unio r and
mcmhcr ofC1\U, h, looking forward 111 seeing 1h,: r:ind o m
ohjcl·t, ;kc ha!> bccn kn own to

IT REG INS ON THE STREETS.
. IT ENDS HERE.

IJM: .

"'I' m re:1lly excilcd ;1bo ut ii
hcca u:;e he\ different:· s he
!>:1id. " I ha\·cn' t 1>ecn anyone
lih• him ,"
The Ad:m1 Ace Crazy
Comedy S huw hoa!>h fr..:c
:1dmbs io n. bu t ,tudc nt, wi ll be
rc4u in:d to ,huw their ,tudent

ID,.
lfrm I, Sc of/ //,11111ftm1 lit fn1t11r,·,<i• 1o ~11hrn1f,l.n1111.

Police department
hires two new officers
" \\'uh l hl' '1,Hld.u,1- ,llld
.11 1. 11·, h:1rd Ill ~C l goo1.I p<.'o•
pk Ill (.,r , 1:1T1cr,." Ill' ,.ii.I

Department still not
fully staffed

t"r11. "'
8 \ ' 5AM

ST II A

H U l 'MAS

lfrroltln:porfL•r

The ,;ampu , pohl't.' dqiart
m.:nl re cen tly hirl·ll t w" m·,,

~t:~!,; ~~:~·U
:;~•:

Iu d~\l:~I c ;:

ffi

\ incrt.':1!<-e, it~ ,taffcu 21 .
L._ Kt·mb lc
J o lm ,on

am!

Ri chard ~klira )l'f, lhl·

II•'"

pa1rol offil'l'r,. 1->l·i;:rn 11orl .11
the dcp;irtmcnt 011 bn 10

li Cl""lllill!,)

,I

pt1l11·1· off1<."1·r
111111 1\ c, ;, l,11

ut t1tlll' ;111a)
tnu n ht1llll' t11r

cr;unmf.

.mJ
.1 p pli -

prl''<'llh p, .. hkm, 11h1•n mak •
UI}! ,d11·duk, :md co1erin g
ncnb ,ud1 :1, h:h l c t b.1 II
~.,m,·, . 11:udu: tt ,a1,I. It abo
••• 11. •: , 11h:1rdfor

I wante,I to pursue
a career in lc1w
enforcen,ent. and
this ,s where I
w;inted to do ,1."

,,,,· . t1l f.
(' :1 Ill p II S
puhn· p l:in to
lurc :u k;1\ l o ne
ltl\llT pcr'l>ll Ill

11\C

1111111111,
fl".JIIH'

to

, 1;,;

11 th1•

hon\

1'\[l'lhl\1·
th1·
t r .1111111~ .11.·111.il •

I~ h . ll.1tdtl·1t
,,1nw,r1l,,1
ll11111mu1
San r...1arn1,. T•·'·"· \\hl·rc h•• ,,ull
T iu: ,h,,n.1~,- ,,r ,,111,.·r, ,11·" , (,, 11J,r,li,-,,,1,1,,,,,,
,1a, m l.1 11 cnfon·•·rn,:111 .11 .1
hii;h cr ed uca11011a l L1l'1l11~ !or
11 )l'ar,. l k ,·am,· 111 ll,11\1 1111,'.
Gr1•en hc,·auw 111 , ,11k 11 ·"
rt.'l m:ah: d .
··wc ct h "1 lu1d~ 1.. 1,· 11
here :· he ,:11d . " l: H·1y,,m· h:"
bn ·n {!H'at ··
Jo hn ,un 1, :1 Hu11lrni,:
"OUR PRICE SPEAKS FOR ITSELP
Gr1·cn 11:111 1,· " h,, no•" 111 1·,
m Franllrn lk ).'. r,11Ju.,1ol
SCHOOL PRICE
BOOKSMART PRICE
from W•· i.tcrn m l'lli-l ,mll h,,,
$i).(D
i.u ung fonul) t i,·, 111 1tw 11 111.
tx ,1h ht, p:n1·nh '"1rl.·J .,1
$3.(D
and r1·11r1.·d rn,111 W,·,1,· 111 .
bu1h 111, hw1h,·r, 111·111 In
\Ve,c crn and hi, d.lU)! hl n I\._
,·u rr.·1111~ a \Ve,1.·rn ,1u,k111
Thi , i, Jnhn,1111 ·, l1i-1
M cB rayl·r 1, :1 11.1\lll' ol

used textbooks

MATH 100
MMH 116

C.\J)CrlCIICl'

la11

1•11l"lll' •
m..:11 1; lw pr1·11nu,I) 11url ... ,I .11
Qucher.:,1r \V, 1rl,l. 1111· 11 ;,11,111 ' ,
111

largci.t p rint l·r
"I

11a nt cd

lt1

pu r"H'

.1

•·areer 111 la11 1·n1 .. r,·1·111<.' 11 I.
and 1h 1, 1, 11 hl'rl' I 11;111 1.·d 1"

cheap prices

$1.5.2:i

'6.

$1.00

'16.

COME CHECK
~ OUTO,U R ~
~ PRICESI ~
1467

Kl' 201,-782-&iJ

WELCOME BACK
WESTERN!
Movi r,g i"to a new a p a r t men t? Nood a r,o w mattre&&?

On fan . ]ti th1·~ ,1111 lr.11d
to Ru:.hmonJ \" ;11tcnd ., I h
wed; 1ra111mg prn ~ r.1111 .11 th,·
K..:nt Ul" l )
D1.·p.1r1 1111.· 111
ol
Cruninal
Ju,11 1.· l·
11:11n1ni:
focilt 1y.
·
Thl'Tl' th,•} \\Ill t.1l1· th1·
Pol i1·e Offi1·c:i , l't<•fc,,i.,11:, 1

I

,__ .,.:..--:..~~..!::""-""::!-_____ Expires 2/28/05

· ____

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Lar:ge
3 Topping

with Ch._e Sticks

$14.99

l _____

E1Cp1res 2128/05 ____ _

Papa's got all the corners
covered ,or the BIG game.

Do YOU?

S t a n dard, 1.·,1. 11 t11d1 1, ,1
mc:1i. ur1· of ph),11·a l :1g 1IH )

induding ru nntng. pui.h-Ulh,
s it -upi. .1nd N•11,.:h pr1•i.\l ng a
certain p..:r1·1•n1ag1· uf 1hl·1r
bod y we ig ht. The y 1·u11no1
bccum<.' policl· offin·r, if thc y
d o n't pai.~ 1hc 1,·,1.
Then lhC) w ill l"O llll" had
10 \ Yc-~ l<.'m for 10 - It, 11·,•cl , uf
aJdi1iona l 1rai rung. ,a id Cupt .
KerT) Ha1che tt . p:urol e um ni.1nder.
"Th.· 1ra rnrn1,; hcre 1, JUi-1
ge llin g 1hem an· luna1cd lo
Wo t..:rn .'' h..: ~uii.1. wh ic h
includes th..: campu s. aca~lcmic build ing:, :ind dorm,.
But t:\'en w ith lhc ad di 1io n
o f these two ne w officer~.
~· ampu ... pol ice i!> 11111 full y
s t11fft:d . The d e p11r1mcn 1 ii.
o utfitted for 24 or 25 offin·r~.
H:u c hctt said.
H.11c hc 11 a ll r ibutei. l hl·
sho nai;c of police offa·c r-'> to
1he difficully u f the job.

Stick with
:alf PPl41r

(iijjJAJOHjj}

on Super Bowl Sundav.
No coin toss liecessarv.
1922 .RussallVllla Rd.

182-0888

-----------------,-------------.--'

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Ca rry-out ·Special
Mo
·
ay
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

Preston Center offering massage th~rapy
BY L AUkA Ct. Aki,'.

1/troldrrporter
Many students Of\ lhc Hill find exercise 11
hc:allhy ,dca.~ 10 <kn! with college strcs.'i.
But students can also find llllOlhcr remedy

without bmlking a swcal.
TI.:- .Prtston Ccnlef bcgM this i.c1ncstcr
offering full massage sen•ffl at the: Health
and Fitness Lab after hiring nnothcr ma.,;s.11,c
thcrupis1.
Lind.'illy Collins, now one of twu 1hcra•
pists, wns hired to help provide the SC'r\'K."Cs
to students, faculty and Maff.
Collin.,; joins Tomitha IUair, "'00 ha., b...i..-n
worting for the unh·crsit)' since: January

2003.
lnc lab offcn. four l)'IX'.S of ma.,~gc:
SwcdL~h. &.-cp 1is.,uc, hol )lone and rdlc,.ology.
l li..: progr.un began IO ycan a1,>t1 with
only one p.vt-timc thcrapist. said Todd
Mifil'ncr. assi5lllllt din.-ctor of th.! 1-kalth and
Fitness Lab.
1nc staff WlL" ir1o,"f'CJ..,,;.-d to rn..,"1 mon.·
demands for SCf'\'Kb. he ...aid.
lber.if!CUlic ma.1..-.agc h.'l., Sf\l\\TI in popu•

larity 10 reduce stm.s, trcal injurlcs and remedy pmbkm,; such as back ache:. he said.
Mas.sage prices

l'UOi,'C

from SI5-$35 for

sludcnls und $25-$50 for faculty and staff.
Community rutcs arc the most expensive,
mnging from SJO.S55 per ~ss.ion.
Miscncrsaic.l Mudcnl'ian: thc fi~ priority
and n.,-c:in: the bigge:.t discount b«au.-.c the
prugnu11 is funl.lcd through student foes.
Bowling Green junior Laur.i. McR:dith
,.aid she thought a profcss)Onal ma.,.sugc
wouldn't fit into hc:r budget.
The afford:ibk prices for mai.sagcs
offered on ,;-.unpu..-. were .1ourprising. she i,,aki_
Men..-ditJ1s.aid l>hc is an idl.'al candidmc
for thcrupcu1k ma.-..1oagc bc:cau:,t: ... he like-"
10 n::laA b)' 1aking a n.apwhcn sill' b ... lf\!..,)ol.-d
OU I.

,11C pril'C.1o an: gn:at. and l'w :Uway,
\\antl-d to try a hot stone ma..,sagc." .lohc.· ...aid.

Th: hoc \tone technique involw, adding
11Ca1c:J l>lora 10 the bod)' during dL,•p tu,,.uc
n,a~-.:i.1,,-c. stimulating the cin.-.!latOI) ,.y,tcm
and enhancing pcaC'C'fullll..'~.
Misclll..'r S.00 he would like to M'C mot\:

:$180
Per
Month

i.1udcnt, takl· part in ma.-.sage.
An an·rJg~· of 15-20 JJl"Oplc u.-.c thl: ~rv•
jw... per w.._d,. he ...aid. Abou1 80 pcn.-cnt of
tho: ~-o•K'\.-s arc UM-d by faculty and stall
Some :.iudc-nt., may no1 be aware of the
!oCl"\'K'CS bt.,--:iu!<oe 1hc lab is locatct.l in the COT•
ncrofthl· Pn.•:.ton Center. hi.- said.
Chief Financial OffK-c:r Ann Mead, who is
also a.....-.istanl 10 the ptel>idcm for a:onomi,:
(k\·,:lopmcn1 . oflcn ui-cs ma....,;;1gc l-Cl"\'k'C).
· 11 i" probably nnc of our b,::,t I.cpl
M.-CT\.'L\."shci.aid.
~kad ,.;1,d !JM.• u-.c" Ji.-cp ti_..~ m:b~SC
Ill ,upplcmcnt h,.-1 chimpr-.tctic work und
n."l.itK'i:"11\'~,.

\11: ,~i;~·l rc:~;.)i~~an ~7~'; i~~;

1

~~~it~a1~

11

1

1

1

ncxl ma),.al_;I.'.

Appoin1mc111, :ire a\'ailablc Munda)'
Cl1rt \Vhitd llrrald
through ll1ur.,1.b) fmm 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Undsay Colllns, left. massages Alissa Arnold yesterday in
Fnd.a) fmn1 ~ a.Ill. Ill .J p.m.
s...,~100, arc ,10i.-n.-d in 30- or 6{). rmnull· ::~:1~~~~a:a~~hN~:,:t~::~,~~~1~u~~i~~-~:~1~~u~::n~a,:- in
her secona week of work as lhe new licensed massage therapisl
at Preston . ·1rs the one job where everyone wants to come see
R,n.-11 Lt.,um CUu~
tu ,,.,..s@l,/.;JJwnlUJ.n1111.
ya.· Collins said.

I'm a student and a Plasma Donor
Name: Jamie Hammonds
Class: Junior, WKU
Major: Elementary Education

...

Why donate Plasmat
I donate plasma because not on ly does it
benefit other people but I get paid for it too!

j

I hi, ,mqH>ll ~nod for
dll l "\tra

2nd and

S'.'

➔ lh

011 ~our

donation

Earn up to $170/mo. donating plasma in a friendly place.

Bowling Green Bio~ogicals LLC (270) 793-0425
410 Old Morgantown Road - Bowling Green, KY 42101
DCIPLASMA.com

Moes is rockingBowlingGreen...

S2.00 OEE
Burrito or
Salad

one burrito at a timel

:
:

sol!illl

Nol vahd with any other otter. EApues 6105

1------------------- CHH

F~EE
Entree
Buy 1 entree and 2 drinks at regular price
and receive the 2nd entree FREE

solf.111

. Nol valid with any other offer. Expires 6/05
CHH

~
~

2020 Scottsville Q.oad
Bowling Green. lCY Lj210Lj
270-782·9898

Get to know Koes · Fresh ~lent£ made to order

. LUNCH:&DINNEJf OPEN
~ DAYS
____ 1 · ·

Campbell Lane

Gary Farms Blvd

January I :i. 2(KJ~
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New building opening
doors for students
ll<'roldl'l'/)()rfrr

rnrn ~i m: it', g ,nn~ In
a11 n11·1 :1 1111 mu n: ,tmknh. •
Tmwhmlg,• ,.1 1J.
Fra11kr11r1 "-''Hur M1td1
lfo lhff , :ml 1he new ,:umpk~
wil l g11•c ,1udcnh 11111r,· npp,11 •
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al way.-. IUl\"I' cnnut:h room 111
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llu1 Baker. a -.cn 1ur h,1111
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problem
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S,·1l·m·,·,
h,1,
o,xn,•d.
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,.1l,·11~Uk:a111):ph>l,·,..._,,,,.,11,I
1/w 11'.'" l,11·11111,· , ,,111 ,,11,m

h,, •lu,kn .. h,J,, 1110)1.','hlh.11

k ,11h1t "ml ti!\.· 01M.' pmh1,·m 11 11h thl• hu1IJ111i: 11 .1-. th,:
l.1,lP I d,l'•n11,m,
"!\om,· f'l'"Pk ""Ill i;,·L '"

,lllll

h,:!111,·

~IIU

,t,, mur.· 1111!u,11")
.. ,u l . "111,h .1l lom • ltwrn 1..

, h.,nu· 1"

c n~uwcrrn t: l.,h. 11.11.,·r ,.ml
Sul phun,lk "'ph,11111,1,·
l..ouh,·Tr,1\\hml),'.,·. 11h,,•11''111
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,·al ,·n),'.Uk.·1•1, ,umpu1,·r 1.,h.
..:a1J ,h,· h.1•111 ,...·,·11 111.ul\ "t

c,·.i..hrni: ,u.--,.,·~ .m<I ,·nf'"'••
Ill}! h~,h.1uh,,.1uh ·,I Lh,11
1111.· h..--1 chmi:, .,1.. -.11 •~·

0

hu1 !h<1u),'.hl IIM;

I n,,·mhl,·

J.,,,

l: 11 "·111hk .,ml , 1n·I J hum

Th,· ICJ1h ,umu,11 l'l<l~ .\ I
pr,:,em,:d a l !i
p Ill 1\11 J :111 , 21 . ., 1 V,m ~kt ,·r
A u d 11 uruim hy ch,· Wnh·ru

"'IKl.'M "111 h,,:

ll .11ul .. 111i,,11!,'.••l h 1·r):!••111"
,\,llll l'• h•U J• ) Ill !<or lh,•
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,,, ,I
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,1u,111I

dq,.111111,·111
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l'I <'" !\'k,o,,·
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/ U-mmu ll' pro~ r:u n l h.11 u,,.,
4ui..-l d1.1ni:,·,. h ~ ht m~ . lui,:

1111 i,: "n l lw ,!1"" 1,h1k 1h,·
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.111<! 1110111 )' uth,•r,
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I ,,
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1,.,,
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h.11111!=

.,,,,, .. ,<.... (,.1,, ,,1/,/ ,,,,,,
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*IOon·o

• Show Your Student ID • Order by Number
• Must Be Currently Enrolled at WKU

OPEN LATE on Friday and Saturday Until 1 A.M.!

AIIV 1 IIODV PIDCIIIG

Medium 12" Hopping Pim Plus
One 20oz. Pepsi - Pan, Thin 'NCrispy or Hand Tossed

HILLTOPPER DEAL

2

" - • n-., •Toys• DVDS• ...... • Vldoo5 •

~

• Booa • SlxJes

2
4 HO R_S E CAVE4
EXIT

58,

WELCOME

WEST-OFF

BACK WESTERN

Free Pepsi 2-Li(er wllh Purchase of
X-Large 16" Hopping Pim

1 - 65

5999

s119s

STUDENTS

Large_14" Hopping Pim, 5 Breadsliclls and
2-liter of Pepsi - Pan, Thlll 'N Crispy or Hand Tossed

H
0

H
0

u
R

s

ASK ABOUT OUR
WHOLESALE
PRICES!

D.C. VlDEO
270-786-4123

ti :

.... • - • T o y s • • • Hap•-•'

• --•-

Uf111j4" Hopping Pizza ·!'an, Thin 'NCrispy 0t Hand Tomd

TBURSDAYPARTY

HIGHT SPECIAL

VALIII TlltJllSIIAYS OILY
X-l.ql 11" H.,,_. Pim

sass
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M arshall
Unlveralty
e:uard Joo
M Iies /eels
th e pres·
su,e lf om
freshman
guara Ty
-RO<Jgers
and Jun,or
guara
Danny
Rumph
Western

RESPECT: Arkansas swing tp open

Tops' quest for Sun Belt domination
l'tUl\111\"L'd hi , 1,-.m, " ·" 1lw "-,·,\

lh•I h,: \\.m l• lhl• 1,·,,1111,,1 .... r,·111,;mh,:1<·.I h'I
1tw h, u.l 11, ,11,, ,1 t , u.11 ~•otmi; .11hl,·t.••
' J h.- p>Jl .,1 \ \t.._ \ 1• t,,.,111.1\• n1.,L, lh,·
,1 \ \ l ,,u1 n.m1n11
ll,•111 ,.,hi
li ul 111 1h
,11,h .1 ,,.ull~ t,·.m,_ 11, l1L,· h',11 ,.11,· .,11.,,,.,

I thml \h,t.11,· l ,·1uk.'"'..- , 1.,1,· ,, 1lw ,k.,1
,u1 1.,,,,11h: l l,•111,.,,.1 l ,h,11 1 1t1111lth,·r,,,

·1 ,h.111 ' 1 lhml lh .11 "•' \H'h" 1h,: r.n .. 111,• 1..
1•111:· I ••• , .11, I .. \\,· 1.. ,1 ,J 1..r ,...., H',11 hu t I
lhml. 1,,.· ,,. pl.•~•·,1 th,· 111'"1 .l1 tl nult thlll ,,,11
fl•r,·ei.-,· -..·h,·,iuk m lh,· l,·.1i:u,·. ,, u.t I 1hm l,. "'
" 'II t>..· fl f hl 1h,·r•· h 1t•
\\',•,1<•m ,,,.._h l ),11 1111 l!.1111 ,.11,I ih,· ,hut
tlm~ rn th,· ,onkh' IIH' ,, 1u , 1 ,I 1,·,1.1111<"111 h•
""" mu, hth,: k,11=m· h.,, l!h"'II
'' rho.• J.i~• "' ,t ~u.11 ,1111,·.:,I Ji u,·,· , un lk ll
Conti:1,·n,,· 11 111' .u,· , ,. ,.,:· II""' ,.i,, I .. , ,,u
1.,L, Fl,111, l.1 ln1,·1u.,1u•11.,I 1h,·1 ,.m,,· '"11 .111,!
t-..:.11 I 1Hml., ,1.,1,•

.m1,1u•"•lh•J1,1l1t•1111h.11

\ 11,1 tll .l 111 ,tu 111pp,:.t.,p.111I J \I-<
,,u J.u1 14 1 t-..·.11111:= 1tw 1,.,1.m• !•1 •• !"'1111,
1 lw Hlu,· l.t .11,1\-1, ,,I,,, ,· n,k.l \ \ ,·,i. 111, 1hr,·,·
1,·.11 ,111\h'h'II••· h•lllll.,m.-rtl .. ,., ,u,·.,J.. 1,,
h,:.11mi: 1h,· ll 1lh,•pp,·1, 111 1h,· ln•l r,,,m,I l.,,1

l l~I/1:~'.I ; ,::: \1,l~·t~:l\l~l ::••;;,,.",: ,~t~:•·I ':~,:~~ •

won 1t1e

1

•

gar11c 70

5.1

1h.,1 ,,,n1,·rr11,,· pl.,1 1, ., ,t11h-r,111 .,tm"•

,,11 ...

,,,.,,,,,

1 h1• 1• ht:.' tun,· \\ 111. h,·,i.,1 ,.u.r
I :di
11,, 1r,·,hmn1 .11111 .. ,1 ,·-.·n ,t." ,1 • ., ,.J,.,I,

11 ,1 ...,,
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Brick wall being ereCted at Denes Field
H V J A K t-: Ml 1'C ll t! I.I .

/leroldn!por/i•r

... aid.

TI1c wall. \\htl' h wi ll rl' ai: h
23 fee l 111 ('e nter fidd. w ,11 gm:
p11t·hcn. a n aJvant:igc. i\.·t urnt·
,aid \\'h1k lhl· Ji,1a nn· from
horm· plate w1II r~•m a m th<'
~ llll" ,

narnc nl m 2006. Se lig sa,J.
m g U nl\'cn;i ty Dnu lcvanl w ill
II bric k rin1 s b. Thii,
Able Cons truc ti on Co .. the
wi ll gh·c II pleasi ng look ll.l the sa m e co m pany bu ilding the
cn tr.mcc of Wc s tem's curnpui..
new parking Mru c1un-. is handli ng lhc rcnm·utio n . The ir
M urric s uid.
A new K orcboard w ill abo workers. to avoid delay ~. put up
he udJ cJ 10 1hc wu ll In ter in the tent s to kee p on M:hcdulc during
1he rai n. II m ay loo k li k,: a 1.ir•
i.caso n.
T he
projec t
w ill
COSI
cus. b ut Mu rrie ad mi re s their
work. .
Wc:. tcrn\ uth lc1ic J cpu rt mc:nt
..We're extre me ly plcai.ed,"
abou1 SJK0.000,
A ssis tunt
he sa1J . "The y' re wo rki ng
A1hlc1ie D ,rn ·tor C rnig Bigp
thruugti ~OlllC pre tt y :1J\'CfM:
:.mJ .
condition!>
to make tlw, a rc:ili A th lc11c
D1rcc tor Woo J
Seh g ~aid the drama1ic chan ge
ty."
1:- a n effort tu appea l to fan s.
The new n:ah1 y wi ll be dra •
·The u lt imate goal i:. tu
mat icall y d iffe re nt from the old
m crcaw
fan
mterc !,I
fo r
wall ma<le of w ood bu ilt m
H1l hop pc r hJ:.ct>all:· Selig !>a1J.
19K4 .
"We w:1111 lo ha\'c the finc:-1
"It w ,11 ha ve a m uc h nii:er
ba~cball :.1:1d1um m ,\ rncm:a..
ae st hetic appca1ancc than the
okl wall ... ~lume ~a1<l. " It will
A long with an enha nc ed
fit rn with t~c updatcJ l1X1k of
a tm,1~ph1:rl·. Sl·hg hope~ th e
rcn11 va tcJ Dt·nc:. Field wi ll help uu r ..:ampu:..
•
Fo r !>Ome, it m ay be !,3d lo
bcncril Wc~ tcm at hletic!,.
" The ne w look will help )CC the o ld w a ll be ..:omplctd)
repl al'l-d
1>osi11un our proi;r.1111 na u o na ll y
In thi: fall of 19K4 . Mu ml"
a nd hnpcfull ) lure great ba....: ·
and h1:. cnllw team bui lt th,:
b:ill pla)e r,:· Se hi: ,,mJ.
fiN1 "allthefielde\'Crhad
To compkml· nt the frc\h
..Thi.' l,;m \en.11~ ne w r h:u.J
lo.A uf th•· ricltl , .\tX.1-~ per ·
a n )' th m g hu1 a temporary
mancnt ....:ati. wi ll be a<l<lcJ at
fc111:c." ' ~1ume !hlld " We J1 d
the rn<l of lhl' '>Ca!>OII . Tim will
hdp We,tcni gc1 reaJy tu hm t C\Cf)· pha:,i:ofpuwng that "-:tll
th\· Sun lklt Cunfcrenn· tou r• up "

he gi \·en

IJ:i,cball coach Joel Murrie
got MUIIC pretty b:11.J ncwi,. nn h i:.
binhday la:.t Jul y.
While on a n:c ruuing trip 111
At tumu. hl• wai,. 111 formcd thul 11
windstorm hm.J dc.'> troycd u
good jkJrlion of Dene /> Fidd".'>
o utfield wall .
Si l monlhi,. l ulcr. Mt,rric
fi nally go1 w mc i;ood news.
Construction is in iti. firsl
phai,.c for hu ilding a new wull.
which shou ld he ready for play
by lhc scm,on OJK'ncr o n Feb.
J8. Thi.' cntirl· projl.'ct, mduJing
fini :.hmg work and lmub rnpmg.
wi ll Ix- fim i,.hcd by ti.fa y, Murril'

the hc,!!IU nf thc 11:i.ll w,11

llllikc U IOU!! IK•r on p,.1wcr hU ·
lcr,
The llb11Jc ol lhc wa ll w lll b,:
comp,.1,-..;J ut hnd.. !'o nion:, uf
the ,,all ,, 111 b..· p,1Jtkd and
pamtcJ i:rccn. u perun ~ up utn ,.
ou:. compa m ,on, 111 Fcn1•a )
Parl. ', .. Grcen M u n,tc r"
The nu l:.1dc 11f 1hl' "all l a,·•

Chrt \Vhi1d / lr m/tl
Beachy and Sons M asonry em J>'oyee Jose Rios con t inues work on the new oulfield wall at
Nick Denes Field yesterda y. The total pr01ec1 1s slated to
be finished earlier.
Some :.1:nt1men1 a l kcl1ng,
ma y ha,c c.\ 1!1,11:J "11h the olJ
wa ll. bu t ~1um e 1, lu,11.,ni: for •
"ar<l !O lhe IIC\\ lool. ,,f Oen.·,
F reid.
\\'1t h th•· upda te ,. Dens·,
Field
.111r.Kt J prulc"u,n•

oc

finished by April 10 but may

..ii b.i.'-4.•ball te.1rn 1u U""!mi,:
G reen.
l l1cn: hllh· hn·n 1rut1,1t1\,·,
In lure a nunm k.,fu,· i1.mdu...:
to lh•· l'll} m }e.1r, p.,,t n 1,·
.1dd1hOlh lo lhe ,1aJ1u111 "Ill
0111} help 1h.1: s.1u,,:

llll):hl

"\\,· .or,·

pu11111g "ur,cl,c, 111
., ~r•·.,1 ,.,"111un ."· Selig ,a1J .. If
1he ~ nn·,I 0111 !.1nh11,·,. \\e arc
llp,;n h> !h,,t ..
lfr,1, /iJ.,J..,· \/mhdl
,11

,,~,,,, r,,.,{ulwn1/,J,,.,.,

-► Sports Brief
na1 m·J ,,1 nle1cn cl· p l.1 ycr of 1hc
"n· I. Tul·,da) tnr lhe ,c,·o nd l ime

Sun Belt honors a pair

of Western athletea
5,.. 1mr ncr K ati Swa n,un anJ ha,.
ke1b.1 II pl:t)cl Anthllll) \ \ ' 111.: h,·,ll'I
ha ve rc..:c1,cd Sun lklt Cu nfcrenel'

W1nd1s·,1s·r ,,·o n ·J :1 ,e.:,on •l11gh
111 Jl\11111 ~ :111J c ullc ..:1cJ ! I reb.,u nJ\
111 ;, )10 .79 Jnubk · U\etll ll W 111"
~

\' 1r~ 1111a

.,t

The ,harp.,hnotini; fU .J rJ •·.1ms·J
1hc ~amc honor:,.;.,, ~O a l1e r .1,e r.1i; •
in g ~U 5 poinh
\\111, .1}-'.,111,1
Georg 1a.1nJ M un!an.1
\ V1nc·hc,l c r ·, lh 4 p,· 1 },' .llH\' ,,.,f
lll J! :ne r;1~e 1, ~<k\J l<'r !11th !IL 1h,·
Co nfrre n ri.·

,n

'i f./<-'

S".111,.,n .... _, 11.1111\·J 1hs·
men ' , ,\\1mmcr " t lhs• "l·\•l lull"\ •
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r1w\'I 11 11h the Collq:e 111 Ch.orle,1Pn
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!vr
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COME TO PAPA
If you ' re motivated. hard-working, honest and have
th at entrepre neuria l sp irit..xomc tu Papa . Pa pa
John ·s Pizw is one of the fas1c s t growing mm panics
in the U.S. and current ly seeks the fo llowin g:

151•

I\ , 2L1L1:;

1,,,,·.11,,·,-11

ll:th;u11:L, Spnut! Hr~·al. ( ·nm•:

,vndti.l

,!JI! "'II

r,·,ron~1ble

p!J1m111~.

lk >.·.111..., the 1t""dem1JI .:,,1111....,1.,,, mu,l ,....,, l du~I~ "1th ~• lkJ
)UU:!8Jle"f'lt.111J .11cc-., 1,.:c1,·J11,.,,.:r.1.· .1,r,"1ti\<.'llJulliokm<1,kl,
tof 1hc": ,rnJe nt.,. ukll• 1Ju.1b -.:lc,·1,...t 1,,r th,•,-e p,,-111u1i- mu~r

nc,:c:....:tr) Trntmugpr\i.1Ul,.-J, c·a11

Ad1111111)Crat1ve A~~1~ tam
mu s t kn u" l.:.u·cl :m,! Wonl
I ~-20 ,;~ rcr week
Fk)uhk )~· hrduk
57 .501hour.

' "' ]h

TIZ \\ 11

Sl'R L\ ( ; BREA K ?OU~'.
l r.,,l·I " uh ,1 s . :\nwr,.·a·,
:: J ,1uJs·ui l our (lp1::-.iwr h>

hmng on-,a m pu, rep,
( .i ll f01 gruup d1:,,.·,,unt:>
lnfon11 at1on lh-scr.au~,n,
1(800) 648-IK-49 o r
"" \\ "" .s1~1ran• l.rom.

"•·,·I,. ,,11

1

■ii■iiifiiii

!lnho11<-,.h.::. Pllb phy,1.-al
Lik.·r:tp~ ha, .m 1mmcd1at.·
"l"-'11!11): fo, a par1 •11m,;
ph~ ~iral cher.ir~
1c.-h111,1.1n f hi- 1, .m
•·,,·cllcn1 opponum\~ fur J
, 111J\·111 mtcre:.1eJ m pur,.u111g
.1 ph~ ,K .ii 1hcr.1p~ ,· Jrce1
II tnkrs·,.teJ ..:.1 11
I ?? UI 726-6640

Ila.tum.~, .illd f !onJ.:.i

I Ii I I \\ \ '- 11 I'

"' lh,·

j , lflll,11'\

CLASS I FI EDS
I , q;

., 1,I. H1 .1,,,, "·'' 1hl' m.1k '"1111111\'I

""fl

( \ 1LLH ;1- HEil ;1 IT~ HERA.LI)

I c 11; IZI '- I

mo!k) rcl.1) ll".HU
""·111-,111 1, the ,e • .,nJ r,,pps·r 1"
e.1111 lhl' .l\,.H.t 1111, ,e.1,.,11 S,· 111<>r

• Delivery Drivers
• Order Takers
· Pizza Makers
•F lexible Schedu les
lk u ll ugh u,.,r,<1da:mtete,

· A Fun Work Environment
· P1u;i Discounts
· Co111pretie11s1vc Tr;1111111e1

Nttd ari ■ p a rtnu:n l ?
Nc..,-d someone lo finish IC!&SC
the Gables wuil AUglbl
SJ44Jmo. uti lities incluckd.
al

(6 15) 337-3048. Cull
immcd iatdy and

February rent h, free!

R oommate: to share: house with
grad~tc a;tudcnt ,.,..ho ts rarely

home. SJSO/mo includmg u1ih 1ic:s. phone and cable. C al l
320- 11 ◄ 1

,

Ha,t 1c.:1euuuoul 1111eres1~,k1lb. "'l11eh c11n be sha/'CU " ·Ith
young p,:,ople.

· C,1sh P;-11(1 for /\1110,l(Jf'

~

Volunteer
Advocates
Needed
Hope Harbor. l:lc . (the local
rape Cr!!,\) cente r ) needs
vol u nteers 10 answe r a
24-hour bo1hnc and provide
emergency legal and medica l
advocacy. T raining s ta.rts 2/ 1.
Ca ll 7!12,50 14 b y 1125 to
schedule
an
in terv ie w.
M inimum age 20.
GlltJJ up,t'rWl!ff/ortltwr
srudy ing Co111Udltt£

Cr1M1no/ogy, PsydtologJ: Social
He.wt Sociolog,: und HOffll'n J
_,;:,.,Ji,,, ~ o , " " 1.

' 01·\Vl'Ckly P;iycl1ed,:~

Once- 1oClcc1ed, the indhidual lllU!,t hll,·c I emmn.iJ background r hcck.

Potc1111;ii lor Aciv,111cL•1111·nl
Rn;1Jcnt11 I Cou.nsclors will lwc- 111 the re:mlcncr hidl w11h !he

· T111t1011 Ass1st;ince

Don' t wait---apply
today a, the Papa
John's nearest you.

a mp/program studmb and ,..,II wort k,·m days I week. The 51lary iJ

1922 R uMdMUt Rud
(across from Gau:way
Shopping Center)
(Near Campus)

Hiring for

190 3 1 W By- Pau

T hursday-Sunday

(Na.I IO Bloekbw.lc:t')

shifts.

Eq ual opportunity
Employer

(pjjil

'

SlOO per week pliu room and mrul1.
To apply please: send resume and CO\'CI' lellci- to Or. Juli.a Roberts at
The Ccnlef for Gifted Studies or to !he ll uman R ~ lkpanmc:nt
11 WC$1c:m Kcnlutky Uni)·cni1y.

A.l'l'LJCATI O,Y DEADLINE: l 'l'#N,71$, JIIJ

--

All qullfltd ladh 1 d u l l a n ~ lo .,,.,.....,....._mlNfides,pttNU,rtdl6ablldilud_ . . . . . ......__

wnwn Ktatadcy Ullh"ffllry Ill u

Afllnudft AdlNl'lt(ul

..

,

Notable

Contact:

SreRTs

• lnc Toppers t:ntl.'r hmight's Sun
Belt OP:,..>nl'r wilh the OC'St owrall
n.'COrd in the ronfcreoce .11 1~2. Sun
Belt Pteseason No.1 pick L..ouisi.1.n.1-

Sp,,rt.\ Edi1,,r Mi1 ·ht11'1 C<1.w~rcmdr:
-'l"'rt.\ @ wk11Jwrald.nm1
Photo l:.'diwr /Ji,wrn Sa,:atm·ct:

pl11,1r, @ wk11Jwraltl.t·m11

'

Lafayette has struggkli:t to a 6-7 m., rk.

Cullq:c lk1 gh1;,, lkrnl,I • Wc,t•·m K•·nwd,) U111\'L'r,1t) • Thu1 1o<b). J,mu:1r) U . 200 :'i • 1';1g•· lti

Mfttfri::i:N

Sin .B&llup

Conference
p'4y should test
Toppers mettle

Lady Tops to
open SBC p~
tonight9
DY JA ." iOS STAMM

llm1Mn·port,•r

C11nfcn:u,..-~.' pla} 1, 1h,• ,1 :111 111 ,. n,·11 "-'a'"m
,\1 lca.,1 lh:it\ 11ha1 Wc,1,•m ,, hnpm}! 11hcn 11
upcn~ up Sun lkll ,·,,uf,:1\·111.·,..· 11la) t,1111i;J11
,\ft..•1 ,1 J1,1pp,.11111mt_: IMllh.'t1nf,:rc-OCl' p.:rfunu,
.11-..·•·- thi: I.JJ) Tupp,..·r- m -6 1 ,1;1r1 ,PJ1 "uh,. dean
,IJt,..· m th,: Sun Udt. Altt1o1Ugh J"pka.\l!ll,: 10 Lh..·
1..tJ~ T11pp,.:r laMful . \\ b 1,..•m·, 1w11n.l thu, far h..i.,
nn ht.·.i.nni: "n 11lt,:r..· 11 ·, -..."k.,1 m the .:11nf,·n:n,:,·
1,ourn.1mc11!
" \\',..• L.n"" \\h,,1 1,,. ·n· .:,,p.;11lk " ' -..., 11c l\'all}
,Ion '! ha•I.'. :Ul)lhtllj.! 1ll pn ,o.c [11 :Ul)IJJll..' but 111.Jr·
JUm or fu1""11ai\J Kry~tal Gan.Iner .-.ai<l. "W,:
JU•I tll..,'ll hi
.1ppl~ "hat
11,·k.LJTll.."\.lm
lill..' fir, 1 I~
~.mw,
,,,nlrrcn,·•·

O UT OF B OUNDS

Shu,,h
If )OU l"to.:n Inn~

n1t11.1!!h )l'", u,

h,;ar

lho.: 1111.n ,

ba.~kcth.111 pl:t)l"r', }:l'lhni,: tt ....·n \\lf1'.I h.1,: l. hlll ..11111~
la.,l 111,.•d,: '~ d1,ul>k .. 11cnu111.· 111" ,11 Vil'l:1tm1.
Mart that 1!11-1•1 lu,, .1~ 1111.· ~,1 ··t,, i,: i,:.un,.•·

Wc~IL'nl ha, pl:l}L"\I

,111<,T

..,..i.·,·,:·

th,· ~kl] ,h..d,,·, :11

Kentud, ) II )•Ill n1:,:J 1unhl.·1 pn"- 11. h,.m m.m~ Sun

· Bch C'onfrn.·ni....- 1,-.mi- pl.,> i.,un,-.. 1h.11 .an· 11-..· n M•
rJblccntlUfh tut.J l J~IUI ,1 "•,:l lJt•·r '
\\ 'h1lc ~-1m...:, hh· l.1,1 \\,..,•1. ·, aj!JIO•I \ lr}:llltJ ,II\'
cn)O}Jbk 1,, .. ,.1,..· h.mJn1.1~ i-:•-i \\,:,tcm -.. ,u-..·nJtu 1n
alc., pu-,un:. tJ-..·11- ....1 llllj" lflJlll i-:J11-.:,,IJt1h •mi-:ht
Tn..· n,in ...·, "11<.•,,..·n, . .· .... 1-..,luk 1, i:, ,,J hlf j!dlllt~
youngSICT' ,..., 1,:n...·r-..·,..· ,111.I \,.,rlmi-: ,111 ,,..·.,m ..t-..·m

~~ .~:,:~:::::I~:!

~t~~l·~-.~~1~1:~:~1~

,,,,rte·

.,t,,,.l,Jc
\\n1.:m

.. ,-1.·,,m,·,

,I

11, .. t•·.,m, h,l\ 11)~ Ill \\Uh ,·111,·rmi-:
kJJ,'.UC pl:.). 11-..· ~un lkh l, , ,l , h• ,:,>111n l >tlll' 11"'1 , 11-..·
t,:ammtl-..· U1~ l >.u-..,·
\\·l uk tJ-.: ,,11\kll'lk.l" 11.1, Ull).'.l,..J,:J 1t, 11"111,,.U
fct\'Oi.'c .,..·h,,_,lul,: "'-'r,111 1L1l.1~•·U,· l.."t ,11 J,,. J11.._.,
FkindJ lm.-nwuon,U ~ .. 1 Fl,10<L1'\wt,..•1_ n tu, n,11 ~•·•
U-.an~latl'lll,1,01,-r,1U,111.u•n
Thn11.1 j!h ~1110,L~ 11...- '\un lk h ""' 1anl,,I I t1h ,n
th,.· S:ie,1nn k.,tm)! ' .m,! 1-hh 1n 1h,· 1-(,um~,
Pcn-cm.,i;.- ln,li:, . 11...,·,I u, ~1.11,h 1,, 11!.11..- 1,·.,1 11, 111 th•·
SC~\,\ fourn.111 1,:nt
Hut ,111,·r ,, , u,,,· , ,tul u,,11 ,, ,111c, ,·11,,· nm
\ \1c,1cr11 h,,, ,uupk,1 ,i,..,:11 11 ,1h ~h,ktk k m,.., .,..,.
W.tJ1 JU•l

S1;1ll'.>• IJ1 t1n1,·,

t:..,1,,1 ll-..· 1,,.,·1h.,1,·1i..l, 111 IJ\.•1111111. l,·,,,,1,,t••:,1,
unpn:J1.i.1M,.- ,,, .-.,-, t, ,.u,....- 1111,• ,L,~, , ,t •·•1• ,1111),!
11\,l<Jf tJ11,..,• ,11Ukl1.'.l'-.l" .- ,n, ,,r·,.,,.,·J
~•"vln.,.,h,.,, 1m1" "1.m11lu,,,,nr,·"·1i..,·,,:., ... .. ,
" · hul \\h.il " •· J.>11 t I.ti''" ,, "11.1· \\ ,•,t,·m "'11 j'IU

1;,,.r,.: Uwn,11, ll, 1,1/,I

"""'

Western junior guard I n,,rh Poflt •r Tal lJt:r ' got:'> 10 1 tilt · tJd'>~t.'! against Houston s
' Kb', I " "I 0 1•'1 lllt• J,,gt1, II !:, on Nu\ 11 Porte, Talbcr l hacl d
1;,HTU' r1,gn 2 j p,,,. ,1., 11, !It•· l', t!\ ~II•• ,., ~\ e -. tt·m '> '.!> L'CUllll lc,1Lling score, . d\'t.'1,lj~lllg

lh.: 1"1'1'0:1'

f•1;:;:,·,1 d,,..111,,II l,,,1 .,..••,... ,11 "·''
11.'.,llll ,k:kn..._. ,·,1,, 1,1l h .lurmc ~.,111.-- 111 I lht.! k
All.:IIJ ·•l!•llrl •I I ,>111,1.,11., I .,,.,~.-th' .md \I r,1
Wc.-.icmfi111, t11,·d l! IUJ 1111li,: 11 1,·.u11 ,u11 lld1111 .... ,"
mi: d,:t,•n.._• I•• .111,"'111).' ~I J"•Ulh 1~·1
~·"'"-' llu,.,..•,,.,.,. 1\\,•,1,·m,,..._,,.11,l 111
tl11,•, ,,.1k.,...,-..,.,n .... ,,nu;:J,.:1,·11-...·.1tl,,1,
m~ JU•I ,. ~ 1" '1111• l \ 'I ,>Ulm~
•
\ 11,t " lul-· ti"•": 1,·.,m, l,. ...1 . _.,,.,.,!
of ~ c11n11·n·1,. ,··, ,1.u, , \rn .. m,: J_uiJr. 1-"''"'
BnJi!'"· Br...! lk•~,I 1..,mm l,urm ,. J.>11 I r,,.i-:,·1
,.t,,.,u1 ,\ rl\ l -...·rn, ,. \hl.- ll,:JII .. ti.. , , !l\ln I pl."
"hen it-..· l\lu,• 1-( ,,kk:I• 1, -.,1 \\,·,r.·m Ill I l1tl.lk II\ u-..1'i1nkn.:rk.l' h'lm~11 ,,.·11t ~,. ~;:: lk ,.,1 ,,.u \\ llh ., N11
k,:nh.ukl
,\inn..· 11111•111,mll~ 1t,r \\ ,..•,1.-r11 . 11 ', 1111"-' h ~ l •~"h
l);imn lh ,rn 11• p,,,, ,. 11 ~,1 11,., p!.,~,·r, h,: h.~, ll'1:m11c.l
JIM.I cn.11: h,:J. h 11 " "'" ' 111.111 J 11.'.,tl n"\' ~.m ,·,t,1hh ,h
1
lh:;:~•c~,~~'.'l;,:i;~~.~:: ,~:'.: .th,:n J...k n ....- ,, 1,-c1,·1
-'t::ini-.11c.u11,U1.11J1l'l .u 111l1J1 "nh \\1•,t.:m lli ,rnh.1,
lu pn11,..· h,,:, m t,•,,.h hi, pl.1~,-r,. hi1" 11 , fi, 1111,1.U.,·,
"h..'Tl :h..•} pl.i} t/-..•.,.: ll',lllhlhl.'. .,..,,11MJ 1111-..•
l .-.1.,1 ~•·JI u ..., ll lu,.: k.ikkr- h,.·.i1 \\{-...t,:m [111\.C 111
1hn-..: 1111-..:11111,:, Ir \\,·,1cmJu..·,n ·1 ti;:u1c,,u1 ""~'l"
nplrn1 "'PP•"m"n "•·al,.,..,"-..., ,tll,:r film ,111ol 1ir.11. 11u·
um,:. J..,,..., ,1 ,i..-...,-r.,..· ,111 .,u1,,n1,,11~ ....-..:,1 mh • Iii..·
l);ui.;,:!

h \ 1111.,..tupnw,: 1ha1 Ut<: 1MttH:onkn:n1:c .... 1...-.Juk
..,.,..-..0 ·1!10f1. a.,-...11 1,c: h.:.11c4uot1on..-J.
Thal duubk--,1\CMIIII(.' lhnllcr In Charl,,11l'' ' ,lk
\,1 ~hov.cd wha t \\'e,tcm can do; "°" u ·, lll lk"
lu pro H' that II w:a,11·1 ,1n abcrr.111on

Hr,onll el P•1C('1h• I\ ,,

' •'1>0"'"''' 1' '"'

...........
-

--

\\m ,:

7 tonign: _ J
\\ m1u : D<laleArena

L

,\rl.111-..,~ S1a1,· 1111<1 l )hldk ,\l\'11,t n.... 1.:M.I) ln1.k111~
,11\' 7-h,11 ,·r;1U ,,r1<.l ,111·.:,111 m1~11 II , II \ lt~ - 7 -111\"ClllllM.'
\\Ill ,ii FU,n.t.a ln1,·m.,1J1o,11.1I ,111 \.,tunl,I ) ·n.... \\Ill
m.ul,"\.l 1111.• tir-1,·1,·1 ,ti Ht ' h} ,\ St '
Jl-..·A1l,111.._., St.Ill.'. ,,11.,.l 1, 'l"-'J1l11,·...IU\"\.l ll} ,\h
C.u1,·r l h : JUII Klf i:u...uiJ h.,- .1HTJf•'ll I.J 7 p,.•mt, p,.:r
l,: Jlllt.' ttu , .....-.1 .... m . m,: h.1<1111)! ,1 ,,11\'\:I h l)!h .:!.l l)l•ml,
.111'll'
" ,\h h..t., t-...,1111-..· m,,..,.. n,un,k.,I th,, ~l.'.M ..,.._1
,\ ,ln.111,.,..·,ht.'O:n hui:c t,,ru,ui-,U!..·.hut 1tha.,n 'thi..'Cn
<Ilk.' llt.' 1'\ on h 11 u-:· A~t · .:n;ll:h BnJ11 U.11~cr -.a1J .
" \\',· "r\' 1:,k nt. .,I. hill \\I.'. ll.1\1.'. In "Ill;,, :, c11lk-1.'ti\"1.'.
~11 ,up ..
Wc, 1cm ho,1~ tl1t.· "'\:nu.I h;,11 1•1 ,1~ Arlan~~
,ltouhk-tal,· S:11t111la) .. 1,.,n ,1 l,.;1nk, A1l:1.11-.;L,-Lit1kl<,,l lh.: }•111111-' 1...... 1~ 111,p.11 " lu.w.J hm;:,'l> o n Uk.·
,.,.._.. ,,.., pur-..·h t1I -...·111,11 t.-o- :u,I ,\h,;1:i Ca.-.h a,i,J
,,upt,.111Mm: tur.,J1J J, ,.:d ) n I ~•ll' 'llM.• '"" forwan.l~
·"•-r,11,:,· It, ; ,111,J 11> l 1•oim , 1,·r i-:,111...- n.·,r,.,·t1\d~
' \\,· h.11,· ., r,·.111~ }"llll)! 1,·.1111 111th ,I\ ll\•'11!lk.'n " I \l .k ,,,11.h J, , · h •k} -..11<I --Ju,1 i:,· nm~•our
pl.,~•-" tl1t.· ,h,u._-,. t,o .i.L,p1 '" th,: '1"-"l " 1th,: 1-'•u1-..•
.111.I 11 , ""1tum.,ll~ k.,m •~n '}'km 111ll hdp ..

•

Western looking for conference respect as
heads south for Arkansas swing
Sun llclt preseasun coaches' picks
ha\'c bc~n far from accurate in
non -conference pla)·

J

H , \\' 1 :. \\' , , ,

I
photo Ii\' Eri, K.-lf.-1
Westem·• men·, basketball
Damn Hom 1eac1s ou,
mg the game against
coach

Unr.-e1s1ty ol Virginia

•••
t:;\• •

~'(. \.°-"

~0~4' 41ifi>J--..,, Lonp8Ckc

12 Welle :

-~ s t li,1e bands~
: in the ar,-eall :

••., I. ,•.

1',,1h th.,1 1l1<· l l1ll1<1pp11<.· r, "•·r,· ,·,pnt1n~ h• 1.1l,·
1t11"u ~h 111,· .-,,11i.-1,·t1H' h,,- 1,..-,.11 up1<1u1,..· J .
\\l' ,ll' III I HI ~! \\Ill " l"-'11 11, ,nnk1,·11l·•· '<' ;1\1111
111th th,· h,·,1 ,,1,·r,1II ,..,.., .. 1 m tlw k:1i:uc Th•·
ll1ll1 ,,p1>e r• , 1.111 \BC ' pl." 111 1h ., ' "" j!,1111,· r11:iJ
11111 mArl,111,." ,1,.,1,ni: 1,,1hAr l,1n,,,- I 111k k ,11.· L.
,,1 ' · t --0 S UC11111111,:111 .,, 7
Uut th,• ~H(_ h,,- , h,u ii-:,·,1 ,111,c th,· prn,:,1,nn
,,,.,, h,..·, · l'k•I I ,·J111\' ,,u, 111 I.it,· 1,,.- 1,1h,:r L,)u1 ~1:i.n,1-

• . •••
• · • •• :=•
TONIGHT
at

fllefllia2 it's

'
$8

1..,1 .,)l.'.lt,· Ch • 7 o . I s 1.1 1· , ,1," p1,·L.c,I N11. I . wh ile th,·
ll 1llf11pfll'I\ 11,..·r•· 'l'lll 111 unf.11111l 1ar l ••rnh.l f)
W,·,1,·rn 111,· L.c,l ,•,~ht h ,.,,·,.d i .111,I fn urth 111 the E:i ,1
[)1\l'll•II
.. l hJt p11:L. \\J, l1mJ,1 l ,·, 1,.,..·, 1c,I." JUllltU t:U,II J
Anl h"n~ \\'m ch,·,Ll.'.1 , ,. 1.t "' ll111 ,,,. Id\ l1L.c 1I \\J,
,h, 1,..· , p,·,11111,: \\c , 1,..· rn 1..: ,·n lu,·l ) Th"
II.Lh .. , t.dl cn11, 1.. urthm .
ch,· \\c,1 1>11,,1 .. n ,,nJ ,\tl .. n,,.,
sue, 111p, 1h,:
l:,"1,· rn 1)111, 1011 1anl1n j!• 111th
., _:! .o ,1 :,rt 111 1lw ,·1•n1 . .·r,·11.:c
I h,· l11J1arb ha•' l" :1 ')-:'\ rn·t1rd :1uJ w ,11 p lay th,:
lldho p1>er, 1111 S,11111Ja~ ,11 -I 0 ~ pm
l:•,·n 1huufh lh,: k ,1J1 n ' (",1Ju1h ,,..,.,..",·Jail I I fir~I
plJ,..·,:, 111 their J 11 1, 1< 111. fi1 ,1 }•'al l ' LL ,·11J,·h Roh,:rt
l.,·,•,,11,lh,· "·''11 ·1
St.11,· r•, - ~ . 1 . u

•

itl IIHICI 01 Pu1 14

Colle&e Nit:ht.~
· .·

all .y oq
care
to clriilk

'A.Ride?

.

lt

k,,i:m·

11,ru /J r, µ,,rtt•r
lh c "'·"I h • I ii,.- ,'I: ( ,\ ·\ '!,,urn,H llClll ,t,11h \\1th
the p,,!h tlu"u~h th,· '\110 li l·I ! C1111t,:n·11,c ll u1 ttw

K,11h Furnu u u Hf'rfJIJ SJ)Qrl•, .,Jumm,t N,-.,, Ii
}um uJ SptJru. fit 11·kuh,rfJld rom .

·

1.,1
,,

1'1111}:hl .,~ 1!

\ 1111'1 I
~•·1

1i1'1

j Ba·s ketball
BEST WINGS
. IN TOWNI

